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JUI Around 
leTown

by M»ry Ann S fc h t t

Santa Claua
,  (by George W. Stratton)
L  ^  the fairy tales I’ve known, 
l i jd  there are quite a few,

tale that deals with Santa

I CUus
L  one 1 know is true.
ILne people doubt he really lives 
1 ^  rule him out of season, 
l£ t  not one skeptic I have heard 
l^n give sufficient reason.
Isinta Claus does not fit in 
Irith 1®®* today;
I I  i, the figment of a dream 
Ifc what the skeptics say.
1 ^  cannot search the minds of

I i.lo f measure every hear^
Irar this is where his workshop is. 
I ahiI good deeds get their sUrt. 
Isinti CUus in truth does live—  
Ift ii I surely know; 
llociuse rve shared the warmth
I  lod love . . .
lot those who make it so.

THURSDAY, 1965 Silverton, (Briscoe County) Texas

Santa Coming Here 
Again December 24

Santa has sent word that he will 
be in town on Friday, December 
24. at 3:00 p.m He would like 
for all his little friends to meet 
him under the Christmas tree on 
the courthouse lawn at that time.

Phone BillsToBe
Poisonous Spider 
Aiready In This Area

Reduced Soon
Earlier in December, it was re

ported in the Quitaque Tribune 
that Mrs. L. B. Monk was bitten 
by a spider at her home. TTie bite

I caused intense pain and swelling. 
I The incident had occurred several 
; weeks prior to that writing and 
I still there was evidence of the

neral Services
)ld Here Thursday

fiineral serslces for Mrs. Viola 
Sewran were conducted at 2:30 

Thursday in the Silverton 
hiuth of Christ, with EJarl Cant- 
r:L minister of the Rock Creek 
hurrh of Christ and the Rev. 
lyde (?sin. pastor o f First Bap- 

Church in Silverton, officia-

Buhal was in the Silverton Ce- 
ftef) under the direction o f Ro
ts Funeral Home. Pallbearers 

Dud Watters, Irving McJim- 
y, A. T Bingham. Bobby Mc- 
(Bir! Frank Hunt and Johnnie

A ll telephone bills will be re
duced effective January 1, 1966. 
E. H. Danner, president of Gener
al Telephone of the Southwest and 
Southwestern States Telephone 
Companies. reminded telephone 
customers this week.

Rowell Completes

TTie Federal excise tax on local 
telephone service and long dis
tance calls w ill be lowered from 
the present 10 per cent to 3 per 
rent as a resuH of legislation ap
proved by Congress and sign<^ 
into law last summer.

On each succeeding January 1 
an additional 1 per cent cut will

1 bite
! A microbiologist in Arkansas 
reported that a house spider with 
venom more toxic than a black 
widow or a snake had invaded 
Louisiana, Aiioansas and Texas.

The spider has legs up to an 
inch long on a body about the 
size of a housefly. It can be recog
nized by a black violin shaped

Bask Training
occur so that by 1969 the entire *1* The body is
10 per cent Federal excise tax on ■ brown.

The Tribune went on to say

Mrs Newman died Wednesday 
Ring at the Plainview Rest

She was bom October 27, 1891, 
Oklahoma, and was the dau- 
• r of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Dawnport

She married W. H. Newman on 
|]inuzry 5. 1914 in Roawell, New 

9, and they moved to Briscoe 
sty in 1917. Mr. Newman died 

e'ersl years ago
Son-ivors include a son, Kelton 

uf AeMbn; ahd a auuer, .fra. 
ly Lemons of Hageman. New 
lexicc, and four grandchildren. 
Out-of-town relatives and friends 
end;ng the services arere Mr. 

Mn CTiester Henry, Ralls; 
Henry, Lorenso; Mr. and Mrs 
an Henry, Abernathy; Mrs. 
Bee .Nall, Lovington. New 

iestco. Mrs. Clay Lemons, Mr. 
cd Mn Jack Lingernecker and 

and Mrs Jimmie W'est Hager- 
New .Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. 

u! West. Plainview; Mr. and 
 ̂ W W. Merrell, Quitaque; 

Jane Pigg, Kress.

P\T. Ollie D. Rowell, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs Charlie Rowell o f Sil
verton. completed advanced train
ing as a cannoneer at the Army 
Artillery and Missile Center, Fort 
Sill. Oklahoma, on December 16.

Rowell was trained in the pre
paration. loading and firing of 
field artillery guns and howitzers.

The 21-year-old soldier entered 
the Army in July of this year and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Missouri.

He attended Silverton High 
School.

telephone service will be ended.
"W e are pleased that the result

ing savings will be received by 
our customers ”  the president 
conunented.

that it was this spider that bit 
Mrs Monk After she wras bitten, 
she made a search o f her home 
and found three more of the spi-

Danner reminded customers that; . ___ __ . .
Dr EM Kijihiro. head o f the

biology department at W'ayiand 
College, visited in the Monk home 
a few days after the incident, 
and he told them that the spi-

no excise tax re\-enues have ever 
gone to the telephone company.
"The telephone company has 
merely collected the money for
the United States govennnent. . . . . .  . . .
since the Ux was put into effect ^  more deadly
as a ‘ temporary" measure during 
World War II.”  Danner stated.

"W e are pleased to have con
tributed to the efforts to end this 
discriminatory tax and believe 
that the legislators who assUted 
are to be conunended.' 
commented.

than that of a rattlesnake if there 
were as much of the venom

Mrs Charles Cowart has been a 
patient in Lockney Hospital since 
Saturday afternoon She expected 

Danner to be able to return home before 
j Christmas

Bonnie Chappell, assistant to the I 
business manager of California I 
Baptist College at Riverside, ar
rived here Saturday to spend the | 
Christmas holidays with friends i 
and relatives and to assist in cele
brating the Golden Wedding An -. 
niversary of her parasite Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Chappell. j

Brown-McMurtry Win 

International Scout

Ann Of field and Martha Henson were de
lighted when Santa Claus paid a visit to 
their room during their school party last F r i

day afternoon. The girls are students in Wts. 
Norma Payne’s fourth  grade.

— Briscoe County News Photo

Study Club Hosts 
Women Teachers

Brown-McMoitry Impleiaent C/v. 
of Silverton has been awarded an 
International 800 4x4 for a win
ning performance in the Interaa-

I
drift

Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
(happen Honored

CAMP FIRE GIRLS 

HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY Gamma Iota Chapter

EM,

âige Services
laid Recently
Funrral sem cei for Mrs. Elmme 

1 Paige were conducted at the 
k-l Broadway Mortuary Chapel in 
•'5'ta Mesa California, on Docem- 

11. with Floyd Thompson, 
Church of Clhrist, 

■‘"■ating. Merle Valdez was or-

A  reception was held in the 
family homo honoring Mr. and 
Mrs A. H. Chappell on their Gol
den Wedding Anniversary, Decem
ber 19, from 2:30 until 5:00 p.m.

Hosting the open hou.se were 
children of the couple. Miss Bon
nie Chappell of Riverside, Califor
nia: Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur (?hap- 
pell. CaUin, FYed and Durenda, 
and Valton Chapp<>ll. Amarillo; 
.Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Chappell, 
Jimmy, Reba, and Terry and .Mr. 
and Mrs W. B. Grabbc, Crockett, 
Susan and Rhonda. Harley CThap- 
pell of Ixing Beach. California, 
was was unable to attend.

Both groups of Silverton Ĉ amp 
Eire Girls had a party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bern May Friday 
afternoon, and exchanged gifts.

.After the exchange, the girls 
had supper in the May home.

They all enjoyed riding the 
school bus out for the party.

Mel Recently

Christmas Dinner

Paige was laid to rest in 
afif View Memorial Park at 
' W  Beach. California.

I » e  had observed her 101st 
anniversary on August 

f .  tnd died in her sleep after 
l . j December 7. She

suffered a stroke several
ago.

I fe .  Paige had been a frequent 
ptor here since 1942. 
lSmi\x)rs include two sons, L. 

**■-. Silverton, and Ros- 
Lubbock; nine grand- 

tild "  great-grand-

! family, Mr. and
Donald Paige, Donny and 

L live three miles from the 
J  '^ e re  Mrs. Paige Uved, 

ivitJ**^ ®ltonded her with tender 
I during her stay there.

Mrs. Andrew Edwards 
ujwjock were Sunday visitors 
. ™  niother, Mrs. Annie Ed-

_ »n d  Mrs. Bruce Womack 
1 ■ visit with Mr. 

Biuie Joe Womack and 
■ >n Brownsrille. Tim entire 

to »pen dChriatmas 
l j ? J ^  norida, w i i i  Mr.

rnueut and dau-

Wcdtling anniversary cake, cof
fee and punch were served to 120 
guc.vts from a table laid with a 
white linen cloth. An arrangement 
o f golden crysanthemums added to 
the fable decor. A door arrange
ment and bouquets of flowers and 
pot plants were use<l in the re
ception rooms,

Mr. and Mrs. Chappell received 
an array of beautiful and useful 
gifts, and counted this as one of 
the happiest days of their entire 
married life.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
included two sisters and one bro
ther of Mr. Chappell, Mr. and Mrs. 
EMgar Ck»s.sett of Portaleo, New 
Mexico, W  A. Chappell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie 5k;haegle of Am
arillo. A sister of Mrs. Cthappell, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hallett of 
Amarillo also attended in addition 
to Mr. and Mrs. Simmie Vaughan, 
Happy; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Grlms- 
ley, Hedley; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tnie, Decatur; Mrs. Edwin Pruitt 
and Jean, Slidell; Mrs. Ina May 
Patterson, Owen. Jacky, Mary and 
Jolene, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wall, 
Portales, New Mexico.

Also Walter Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Cobb and Janice, Quitaque; 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bry«n, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bell, 
Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Harry WU- 
Uamson, Hereford; Mrs, C. M. 
Chappell, a Meter-ln-law, Mr. and

Hosted By Club
Steele’s ‘‘66”  Restaurant was the 

scene on November 13 for the Cen
tury o f Progress Study Club’s an
nual Christmas party, at which 
time dinner guests are the hus
bands of clubmembcr.s. With the 
theme, ‘ Christmas is a bowl of 
hard candy . . . that always sticks 
together,”  guests were greeted by 
hostesses, Mrs. Eklwnn Dickerson, 
Mrs. Joe .Montague and Mrs. James 
Davis, in the uniquely decorated 
dining room.

Charlie Brown and characters 
from ‘‘Peanuts’’ adorned the walls, 

j portraying Christmas ideas.
The invocation was given by O. 

C. Rampley, and the devotional 
was heard from Mrs. Gene Morris,

Each guest wrote his thought 
pertaining to Chri.stmas on a slip 
of paper, each beginning with 
“ Happiness Is . . These were 
later read an denjoyed by all.

A fter the meal was served buf
fet style, Mrs. Gene Morris was 
accompanied by Mrs. Wayne Vau
ghan at the piano as she led the 
group in singing Christmas Carols. 
Christmas slides were shown by 
Mrs. Carl Bomar and narrated by 
Mrs. E. A. Birdwell. ‘They were, 
of course, in keeping with the 
Charlie Brown theme. Mrs. Bomar 
read the annual report of what 
has happened and is happening to 
club husbands. New club mentbers’ 
husbands were added to the clever 
history. Mrs. Bomar and Mrs. IBrd- 
well, assMed by Donald Weast,

The regular monthl>- meeting of 
the Gamma Iota chapter of the 
Delta Kappa Gamma was held on 
.Saturday, December 4, 1965, in the 
Alcove Restaurant in Plainview. 

j An initiation service was conduct 
ed in which Helen I^Duke of Tu- 
lia was initiated.

A short business meeting fol
lowed. An invocation was given 

i before the luncheon was served, 
and entertainment was provided 
by the Gamma Iota chorus.

“ Ix)oking at Creativity" was dis- 
cus.sed by a |>anel of members, 
and examples of creative work 
done in the 'Tulia High 5>chool art. 
music, mechanical drawing and 
home economics departments were 
di.splayed.

Attending from Silverton were 
Miss Anna Lee Anderson, Mrs.

I Ruth Baker, Mrs. Winnie Redin 
and Mrs. F’aye Rampley.

Members of L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club hosted a tea for the 
women teachers of the Silverton 
school .system at their regular 
meeting Tuesday, December 14. in 
the P.C.A. community room.

Guests were welcomed by the 
club chairman, after which Mrs, 
Harold Eklwards led the group in 
prayer.

-Mrs. John Fowler reviewed the 
book. “ The TVagis Migration; 
School Drop-Outs,”  by Robert 
Strom, which set forth measures 
which can be adopted by schools 
and parents to encourage students 
to finish school before marrying 
or .seeking employment.

.Mrs. John Schott and Mrs. Har
old Eklwards. hostesses, served 
refreshments from a table decora 
ted in Christmas motif. A center
piece of votive candelabra and an
gels was used, and cookies, Cokes 
and coffee were served. The reg
istration table was decorated with 
a Christmas arrangement of

candles and greenery in 
wood.

Guests attending were Mmes. 
Louie Luhman. O. C. Rampley, Or
ville Turner, Tim Martinez. Ruth 
Baker, Miss Zobie Self and Miss 
.Anna Lee Anderson

Members answering roll call. 
"New Ideas in Education,”  were 
Mmes Eklwards. Schott. Fowler, 
Randall Eddleman, Leo Fleming. 
I-arry Jarrett. Ronald D. Kitch
ens, J. E Patton and Charles Sar- 
chet.

During the business meeting it 
was announced that the club's 

I Chn.stas party would be held at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, December 18 
in the PC..A. community room. 

; Hu.sbands wore to be guests and 
j a gift exchange was planned.

Club members voted to send 
■ Christmas cards to the sick and 
shut ins in hospitals and rest 

: homos Christmas gifts were voted 
to tx' sent to Mrs. W W. Reid and 

, .Mrs. .\. A, James, Mrs Shelby 
Hayne.s. Mrs. Gertrude Arnold, 
and -Mrs. Bonnie Brewster.

liooal nr. c ' I'tiCk fourth quarter 
sales cam pai^ just concluded by 
International Harvester Com|>any. 
Brown^cMurtrv- is in the Lubbock 
district of the IH Motor Truck Di
vision.

Objective o f the Mies drive, 
termed "The Big 4th,”  was for 
each International truck dealer, 
branch, and store manager to ex
ceed his fourth quarter, 1964. re
tail deliveries.

' .A similar program was conduct
ed in the Company’s Farm Ekiuip- 
ment and Construction Ek]uipment 
Divisions.

The nationwide competition in
cluded a total of 255 prizes for 
the winning International truck 
dealers, branches, and stores. The 
top prize, an International Scout 
800 all-purpose vehicle equipped 
with four-wheel drive and full 
length hardtop, was won by 45 
dealers across the Nation.

According to preliminary re- 
, ports. sales for the IH Motor 
I Truck Division topped $1 billion 
; for the fiscal year ending October 
I 31. This marks the first time that 
I any company not in the passenger 
car business ha.s ever before sold a 
billion dollar’s worth o f motor ve
hicles.

☆  ☆

Wayne Rampley and Danny Vau
ghan. presented a style show on 
gift ideas and selections for men. 
As Mrs. Bomar read the narra
tive, the models named above pre- 

f sented several of the men with 
the apparel or accessories they 
were modeling. Items included 
were Santa ties, sequinned rope 
belts, suspenders, shoe strings of 
velvet, glittered cuff links, plant
ers hats with holley and C^ri.rt- 
and Christmas bells, and a ring 
cotton jacket were among the gift 
ideas.

Mrs. Raymond Grewe, and many 
Io o b I  fr ie n d s .

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. E. A. Birdwell, Carl D. 
Bomar, James Davis. Edwin Dick
erson, John Gitl, L. D. Griffin. 
Leon Grosdidier, FTute Hutsell, 
Wayne McMurtry, Jim Mercer, 
Joe Montague, Gene Morris, O. C. 
Rampley, Jack Strange, Norman 
Strange, Wayne Vaughan, Bill 
Wristen, Troy Jones and Leland 
Oampsey.

Members asroed to leaving one 
other notation on the srall: “Ha|>- 
pineae Is . . .  a ui0A out witb your 
husband, leuviag tke children in.”

>■
•f
A .

Wayne McMurtry and Don Brown are p ictur
ed with Sam Jungbluth o f the Lubbock In 
ternational Harvester division office, as they 
were presented a Scout SOO 4x4 recently fo r 
a winning performance in the International

motor truck fourth  quarter sales campaign. 
Brown-McMurtry Im plem ent Company is in  
the Lubbock district o f the IH  M otor Truck 
Division.
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEYYS
Pub4t«h«tf (vary  Thur(4ay at Silv*rt*n. Tasaa 

I f c l i i  I il aa aacond-claJM mail mattar at tha Poat Oftioa at SUvarton. Tasaa
taidar tha aot of Conrrvaa o l Man-h 1. Il7 t _____
C V lA M L C S  ft S A I t C M E T  P U l u l W H I
M A N Y  A N N  S A N C H C T  ■■ K O ITO W

S U B S C R I P T IO N  R A T E S  p b W v I I r
In Bri»co« and Adjoining Ceuntiaa {*{2
In o t h T  Ttaaa Count f t  and Out of t t a t t ______________________• •
Display Advartlaing Ratat AvalldMd On Rdd**d^
Claad'fiad and La^ai Advartiainn Rataa. aach Inaartion • P#r ware
M in im u m  charga par inaartion for claMifiad and Lo fa l . . .  .. IjS
Canda of Thanks _______________
M E M B E R  O F  P A N H A N D L E  P R E S S  A N D  T E X A S  P R E S S  X H S C I A T I O N S

S a iK O l COUNTY NlWt TMUMOAY. DiCiM»M sa ,

Dear Santa...
Dear S«nU,

I hav« been s good boy this year 
Please bring me a Johnny Express 
and equ^itnent. and a racing set 

Remember all the other child
ren.

Love,
Blake Kitchens

Dear SanU

Please bring me a Baby Boo and 
a buggy for Chnaonas I have been 
a pretty good little girl Remember 
aU the other children in the world 

Love,
Roonette Kitchens

Dear SanU.

Please bring me a bicycle and a 
V rroom motor. 1 will Uke very 
good care of h!

1 have tried real hard to be a 
good girl 

Love,
Robin Drewry 

P S Please remember Randy. He ' 
wants .some Junior Golf Cluba.

Dear SanU.
Would you please bring me a 

Gum Drop Doll, and a guitar. 
Don't forget Sue Lynn and Mitch.

I love yxiu.
Robbie Martin

Dear Santa.

I would like you to bring my 
sisters. Annette and Scotti, a 
Baby Boo and a Baby First Step.

Bring Cary aome pull toys. I vrauld 
like a football and a auper ball.

Don't forget all of the other 
little boys and girls.

Love,
Wes

Dear SanU.
I have tried ao hard to be good 

this year, but I'm only three, so 
I hope you undersUnd.

W ill you pleaae bring me a 
baby doll with some clothes and 
a tiny piano

My baby sUter, Amy, would 
like some soft cuddly toy« and 
something that makea noise.

I  Love.
Patti Perkins

Dear SanU,

Please bring me Baby Thirstee 
Tears and a record pUyer.

I have been pretty good this 
year and I am ao anxious for your 
visit.

Please don't forget my siaters, 
Patti and Amy, They are good 
girls, too.

We would like to have some 
fruit and candy in our stockings.

Love.
Becky Perkins
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Vlaif the bells of Gliristmas T h y  
echo u'ithm your heart

S U N - V U E
FERTILIZERS. INC.

.Mrs. Georgia Tbomton is spend
ing the Christmas holidays with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wen- 
dall Patterson, in Tahoka. Other 
guests expected in the Patterson 
home for Christmas are Rev. and 
Mrs James Patterson o f Amherst; 
Mr. and Mrs Milton Thornton and 
children of Roswell, New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Thornton of 
Plainview; and Sp4 and Mrs. Royce 
Thornton, who have recently re
turned to the U. S. from Germany. 
Royce will have a 20.day leave 
before reporting bade to the ser
vice.

Mrs. Lela Smith and Mrs. Perry 
Fisk of Roswell, New  Mexico, 
and Mrs. D. Oneal left here last 
Friday for West IMains Missouri, 
to spend the holida>’s with Mr. 
Fisk on the Fisk Ranch. Mrs. Fisk 
teaches in Roswell. The ladies 
plan to be in Missouri until after 
the New Year.

To tfoti atui t/ours, may we extend best wishes 
V for a trulu blessed lioluLw

SRIKOE BOUNTY OFFICIALS
M. C. MORELAND, County Juds#

J. W. LYON, Jr., County Attorney 

MILDRED REID, County Trtaturor 

BERTHA PAVLICEK, County Clorli 

VINSON SMITH, Shoriff and Tax Colloctor 

DUO WATTERS, Cormnittienor, Prset. 1

ORVAL COBB, Cemmittionsr, Prset, 2 

A. D. ARNOLD, Commissisnsr, Prset. 3 

ROY S. BROWN, Commissiensr, Prset, 4 
E. C. STRANGE, J. P. Prset. 1 

R. B. PERSONS, J. P. Prset. 2

f e L & il iU e X i

Joe Bob Watson and Tony A1-! Christmas day dinner guesU of 
lison, studenU at L.C.C., are spend- Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kellum, David 
ing the holidays with their par- and F'red, are to be Mr. and Mrs 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Obra Watson Joe Kellum of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Allison, and Mrs. Gene Goodwin, Carren

and Catherine, Lubbock.
Gamer Garrison and SUnley Fo-

gerson. students at Stephenville, Olos Chitty expect
are spending the holidays with to have their son and daughters 
their parenU, .Mr. and Mrs. Cole- home for Christinas day dinner, 
man Garrison and Mr. and Mrs. They are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neese 
Ware Fogerson. j and family, Mr. and M » .  Ray Sav

age and sona, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Ohitty and children. Amarillo; 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Grabbe, 
Pat and Donna.

Weather permitting, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Lowrey expect to 
spend Christinas with their dsu- 

I ghter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Green. Mitchell, Cynthia 
and Terry at Ekiless.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Haput 

children of San Mateo, Cal's

are spending a holiday 
with area relatives They u f | 
and Mrs Wayne Mayfield, . 
Roy Dayne, Traci and Stadi. 
Sunday dinner guests of ilm l 
son Douglas The Haynes 
ia also visiting Mr. and Mrs. i 
SUrk in QuiUque and Mrs. Is 
Penn in Lubbock

,\1

Q o m e
>

Q o m &  X f e  ^ d o T Q
Behold the Madonna and the Child, symbolizing to all the world the Sacredness o f 

this Season, recalling to each o f us His many blessings. As the Christmas 

story once again unfolds its Holy message, let us join together In a fervent prayer

that the world will always live in Peace and Good V/ill.

NANCE'S FOOD STORE 
AND EMPLOYEES
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Mr. and Mn. Jim Bamidll, Ton , 

Q iria and Scott in Woodland UiUa, 

California. Mr. and Mra. C. C.

Mr. and Mra. L. A. McJinxey 
were in Wynnewood, OkUboma, 
early last week to attend the fun 
eral o f hia coumn. Luther Fox, 77,
who dierf there Friday and was ^  Oalifomia.
buried Monday. | the Redins home and

' spent a few days here before going 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin have j on to Oklahoma City for a viait 

recently apent aeveral days with with other relatives.
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A Prayer
for .

Christmas

. . .  to give thanks for all the ^ t s  received— thoM wtA|i|)id in shiny
I h w t o ,paper and those wrapped in a smile or a wish o f good 1

...to  give o f ourselves— a gift without price tag iniddb can mean 
so mu^.

.. .  to remember that the real reason for celebrating this Christmas 
season is the birth o f our Lord.

. . .  to keep the "spirit o f Christmas" all the year round.

. . .  to wish all our friends the blessings o f the season and the hope of 
Peace on Earth.

Swisher Electric, Inc.

Serving Swisher, Randall, Briscoe, Armstrong, (astro
and Hale Counties

OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE

Lyle M. Robinson, General Manager

p u n iiY
lO O U

D. T  Northeutt, Mr. xnd M n. 
Pat L. Northeutt. Mrs. Dona 
Gauntt, Rene and Shonda, and 
Raye Garrison attended the wed
ding o f Mias Jo Carpenter and 
Horry Thompson of Amarillo at 
the Christ Lutheran Church in 
Amarillo Saturday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrison. 
Raye and Roy, Mrs. Dona Gauntt, 
Mickey, Shonda. Rene, Shane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee McWilliams, Larry 
and Paul Ray attended the open 
house of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wood- 
ley in Plainview Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn went 
to Burkbumett Tuesday o f last 
week to meet Travis McMinn of 
Jacksonville, Florida, who is here 
for a visit. Travis apent Friday 
night at the Plainview Hospital 
with his daughter, Debbie, who 
broke her wrist in a fall at the 
Kress school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Lanham 
are expecting their children and 
grandt^ldren home for Christmas 
day. They expect Ted Lanham of 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Tun- 
nell, Donna, Lisa and Jill of Am
arillo; Riley Harris, a student at 
WTSU, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McEHmurry, 
Linda and Kay o f Taft, California, 
are spending the Christmas holi
days with her mother, Mrs. M. L. 
Welch, and Ronald, other relatives 
and friends. Mrs. McElmurry, nee 
Wilma Welch, reports that this is 
her first Christmas in Silverton in 
24 years. Other Christmas day 
dinner guests in the Welch home 
are to be Mr. and Bfrs. C. B. Welch 
and family of near Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Long and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Welch and 
daughters o f Tulia.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Montague, 
Roland, Carron. Janet and Paula 
are spending the Christmas holi
days skiing in Red River, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Tadlock o f 
Rialto, CaHfomia, spent TTiursday 
night o f last week with her moth
er, Mrs. Riiby ElliMon, and visited 
other local relatives. Mn. EUiaton 
returned hmne with the Tadlooks 
for a holiday visit.

„,thmhoU of a bright netc gear.

H IU  VARIETY
Winnie Smith 
LiUus Ruth McJlmsey

Betty Long 
BUI Hill

**All of us at 
General Telephone 
extend Holiday greetings 
to all of you, and 
wish you a very »• *

M e r r g  O lt ir iB t m a B f *

Long Distance calls to family and friends arc 
a wonderful Holiday remembrance. They 
mean even more when you call early in the 
Holiday Season. Remember, you can talk 
three minutes station to-stadon to any pofnt 

. in continental U. S. (except Alaska) for only 
11.00 or less, ALL DAY SUNDAY and 
every lught after eight.

fffm / ll TELEPHONE

Directon
Clarence Todd, President . Paul M iller D. T. McOehee

D. T. (C h ick ) Northeutt, VJP. L. D. Young Newt Redmon

W. A. Jordan, Sec.-Treas. Ralph Wheeler O. V. Wilson

FoM or Compowndsd

O U A R T E R L Y

Current 
Annual Raft

MARCH 31, JU N I 30, SEPTEMBER 30, DECEMBER 31

Aoeoimts Insured Up To  BlOiOOO By Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 

A  M AN  AIVD W IFE CAN HAVE $30,000 INSURED IN  

TWO SEPARATE ACCOUNTS AND ONE JOINT ACCOUNT

TULIA SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
3 0 0 N .M A X W n .L W Y S-3531

TULIA, TRXAS
OLAN A L IX A N D IR , Vice President and

iP ,
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NOTICE!
B & B F O O D  (ENTER 

Will (lose Al 
5:00 p.m., Dec. 24 
(hristinas Eve, So 

Thai We May Spend 
(hristmas With 
Our loved Ones

bW S/
N O TIC E!

If You Have Lost
A  Dish Recently, We
Have It. Those Who 

Took Food To The lest 
Two Funerals. We 

Have Your Dishes At 
The Store.

CRISCO KING SIZE

3 LB. (A N

f O F F F F^  t .  1 Lb. (an All Grinds__ 6 y

1 1 K  BORDEN'S 
aVI 1 n %  Gallon(arton. . . . . . . . . . . . S V

COKE, TA B
SPRITE

PIUS DEPOSIT (TN .
FROM NOW THROUGH DEE. 24,1965

KIMBELL'S 12 CAN LIMIT

BISCUITS can 5*
DIAMOND SOLIDS

OLEO 2 lbs. 25e
DOG FOOD 14
CHUCK WAGON

BEANS 303 can ‘2? 25c
DEL MONTE SWEET 303 Can

POTATOES 2i49«
KIDDS MARSHMELLO

CREME qt. jar 39c
KIMBELL'S WHOLE OR JELLY

CRANBER'S 2i39c
BORDENS ICE

MILK Hall Gal. 69c
CRACKER BARRELL

CRACKERS ""»> 19*
CLAOIOLA

FLOUR 101b. 98c
AMERICAN BEAUTY 10 OZ.

SHELL RONI2:35*
F R E E  F R E E

22 Ounce (an

REDDI SPRAY 
STARCH

WITH EA(H $15.00 WORTH OF 
GROEERIES PUREHASED DEE. 24, 1965

BORDEN'S OUART
‘Sofdms

BIRDSEYE

AW AKE 29*
JOHNSTON'S

PIES cherry, apple, pumpkin
JOHNSTON'S

PIES 75*
UNOERWCXJD'S

BARBECUE 89c

NOO
MEATS

SLAB (SLICED TO ORDER)

BACON
SROUNO

BEEF ’ 1̂
PORK

LIVER

LET’S D O N ! FORGH
TO FEED THOSE LOVELY KINFOLKS 

AFTER (HRISTMAS DINNER
25 LB. FREEZER ?m
7 POUNDS STEAK 
7 POUNDS ROAST 
7 POUNDS HAMBURGER 
4 POUNDS BEEF RIBS

SIRLOIN

STEAK
CLUB

STEAK
lb.

lb. ELLIS

P E C A N S

FRESH WHOLE

r r - | 10 Ounce Pkg.

CRANBER'S i*" 33e
FRESH

YAMS lb. 1 2 V 2 e
HEARTS,

CELERY J*"®'*''® 35«
WASH. DELICIOUS

APPLES lb.

WHERE FRIENDLINESS 
IS A SERVKE 

NOT
A SIDE LINE

B&B FO O D  CENTER
Silverton, Texas

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Specials Good Decenili! 
23,24,1965

:~[X

iHoniii
Itreiiii

I Emil

m
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The (ongregalion Of The 
( H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock (reek
EXTENDS A G R A a O l’S WELCOME TO A LL  TO 

a t t e n d  a n y  a n d  a l l  o f  OLTt SERVICES.

SUNDAY
lloninK Worship 
llwaiBC Worship

10:30 
6 00

WCONESOAY

lEmiBg 7:30 pjn.

Stavanger
12-14-65

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Sarchet:
I am getting your newspa

per regularly and I want to 
tell you how much I appre
ciate It. It means so much to 
me to be able to keep up with 
what Is happening In Silver- 
ton. I feel that I belong there 
— it is my other home-town, 
so to say. Also, I want to wish 
you all a very merry Christ
mas and a happy New Year, 
and I hope that the Briscoe 
County News will always be 
what it Is now.

I hope my letter reaches 
you in time for the Christmas 
issue, because I would be glad 
if you would put a little note 
in it from me to all the people 
in Silverton:

To everyone that I know and who knows me and who did 
so much to help me and make me feel at home during my 
A F.S. year in Silverton.

First of all I want to wish everyone of you a very merry 
Christmas and a happy New Year. My family and I are so 
grateful to all of you.

I am back in school here now, of course, and it is keeping 
I me pretty busy. Two other boys fiom my home town were on 
I the same bus as I on the tour through the States before we 
I went home. Together with them and about ten other A.F.S. 
students in my district. I have been working to make the 

I A.F.S. program better known around here. It is sure an in
teresting work. I hope the Interest for the A.F.S. program 

. is Just as great in Silverton as it has been, because I am sure 
other students would love sta3ring there as much as I did and 
I'm sure Masako did. too.

Well, goodbye for this time — I whll always be thinking of 
you all.

Best wrishes.
Yours sincerely,

Billy Ray Ford and Marvin Reynolds killed a 
bobcat on the Prairie Dog Fork o f the Red 
River bridge between Clarendon and Silver- 
ton early Monday. The ’cat was on the bridge 
and was hit by the car in which the Ford

and Reynolds families were riding. “ When he 
hit the car it fe lt like he weighed 40 or SO 
pounds.'" laughed Reynolds, "bu t he actually 
weighed only 23 pounds."

— Briscoe County News Photo

May Christm as ech o  Joyfully  
In your heart thru'the year.

JOSEPHINE ANDERSON

Dear Santa...
De«r Santa.

1 hope your reindeer are fine. 
Pleaae bring me a Pogo Stick and 
a bic>xle.

Bring Kyle a cowboy suit and 
some building boulders.

Caaey wants a tricycle and a 
stick horse.

Love,
Brent. Kyle and Casey Bean

some ear plugs if you bring Mikel 
a drum.

Love,
Tad Cornett

Dear Santa,
I am five years old, and have 

been a good little girl this year. 
Please bring me some Barbie 
clothes and furniture and a Nancy 
Nurse doll. Don’t forget all the 
other nice little kids.

Love,
Kim Cornett

Dear Santa,

I am just a little boy SVi months 
old. A ll I want in my stocking is 
plenty o f baby food and Similax to 
to keep me fat and happy. Don't 
forget to bring Mommie and me

Dear Santa.

Stock Reduction
I am a little boy four years old 

and have been pretty good this 
year. I would like a cement mixer, 
some new trucks, and a gun that 
shoots balls. Please don't forget 
my drum.

Love,
Mikel Cornett

old. and a little girl, two years old. 
We have been pretty good this 
year, and would like the follow
ing things for Christmas.

Stevie wants an army set with 
grenades that pop, some cowboy 
guns, and some clothes 

Julie wants a baby doll, a baby 
bugg>- and some clothes.

Don't forget to stop at Suzie 
and Dwain's house, and please 
remember George (our dog).

Love,
Stevie and Julie Maples

Dera SanU Claus.

Dear Santa Claus,

SALE B

OF FAMOUS

N O C O N A  B O O TS
OK 101 OF olooBi am

I am a little boy five years old. 
I have been good most of the time. 
I would like to have a Johnny Ex
press truck and a little equipment, 
also a Mattel power shop. Rem
ember all boys and girls every
where. If you will look around, 
Santa Claus, you might find some 
cookies and milk.

I would like to write more, but 
I know you have lots of other let
ters to read.

I love you,
Clayton Fowler 
Silverton, Texas

I'm a little boy five years old. 
I've been a pretty good boy this 
year. I would like for you to bring 
be a bicycle and a steam shovel.

My little sister's name is Vicki. 
She is IMt years old. She has been 
a pretty good little girl this year, 
too. She would like a little doll 
and a little car that she can push 
with her feet.

If you have anything left over, 
you might bring us another toy 
or two. Please don't forget all the 
other little boys and girls.

Your friends,
Douglas and Vicki MeJimsey

Dear Santa,

Would you please bring me a 
football uniform, GI Joe doll, pool 
tabic, and a gun. Please bring all 
my little friends something, too. 
I have been a fairly good little boy 
this year.

Love,

I Dear Santa,
I would like a master electro 

set. and a GI Joe Jeep, and a 
Mattel power shop.

We will be at Grandad’s this 
Christmas. We will leave a snack 
for you. and some com for the 
reindeer.

Love,
Ken

Regular Values 
From 34.95 to 41.50

ALL OTHERS

Dear Santa,
We are a little boy, four years

Kirk Durham

The art students of Mrs. Louise 
Vaughan surprised their te«d ier 
with a surprise Christinas party 
on Monday o f last week. They also 
placed a telephone in her studio 
for a year as their gift to BIrs. 
Vaughan. Cake and candies were 
served, and gifts and paintings 
were exchanged. Mrs. Vaughan 
has students from Turkey, IXdia, 
Claytonville and Silverton this 
year.

10% Off Reg. Price
STARTS MONDAY, DECEMBER 20lli 

ENDS DECEMBER 29lh

B

L E D B E TTE R  - R H O D E
FARM AND RANCH OENTCR

FINN CARPETS BY

BIGELOW • GULISTAN • BARWICK • ROXBURY

FREE ESTIMATES

Merry (hrishnas To All

THE CARPET MART
70S West Sth Street CApital 3-2604

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

CLIFFORD O. and HELEN YOUNOOUIST 
Owners and AAanagera 

Home CA 44400

Johan Buil-Njaa

i D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Mam Street
FLOYDAOA, TEXAS

Yukon 3-3400

DR. S. DALE BREWER
CHIROPRACTOR

804 S. W. 2nd Phene WY S-3S43
Tulie, Teiet

HOURS: 9-12 e.m. — 2-4 p.m. — 7-9 pjn.

May the magic 
of the Season last all year!

BELLINGER'S DEPT. STORE

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Years.

Floydada. Texas YU 3-2496

Mrs. C. O. Allard

(Ticv.iic.

PEACE AT CHRISTMASTIME
Let us rejoice now at this festive time of year.

GEORGIA ALLARD'S BOOK STORE
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English Translation
An KnglMlMmn, after studying 

the accenta used in the deep 
South, came up with these defini
tions:

.\BODE— Wooden plank 
BECKON—Meat from a pig. us

ually eaten at breakfast with egg 
COAT—A  place of justice. 

“Coat’s in session.”
FAINTS—A  barricade o f wood 

or (nick
F R l’STR.\TE—Tops. The best 
LACK—To enjoy, as in “ I lack 

fried chicken "
TARRE3>—Weary “ I'm awful

ly tarred.”
TIN SIN STOW— Wooheorth's

Teadwr Essay (ontesi
Being (onduded

The Story Of 
'Silent Night'

A  Plains American Heritage 
Teacher lilssay Contest will be con
ducted this year. The first place 
award will be an all-expense paid 
trip to the Southweikem Social 
Science Convention in New Or
leans Che week before Faster. 
Suitable second and third place 
awards will be made.

'The essays, on the topic, “The 
Central Concept of the Preamble 
to the Constitution." but not ne
cessarily with that title, should be 
about ten pages, ty p ^  and double 
spaced. They will be due in the 
office of the director, Mr. Charles 
Ogilvie, at Wayland, on George 
Washington’s birthday. Ih e  treat
ment given the topic should be 
enitrely up to the indiv-idual teach
er. Every teacher in a school sys
tem participating m the Plains

The OWL'S H O O T
PAM  SIX THURSDAY, DICUMSIR 2S, IMS

EDITORIAL

’The words of this beautiful car- American Heritage Program la eli- 
ol were bom. over a hundred ■ gible to enter. Experience baa 

ago in the iiliace of Artis-! shown that being a hiMory teach- 
drof. Austria It happened on the j er is not necessary to winning the 
night before Christmas Eve The contest The first contest was won 
parish priest. Father Josef Mohr, | by an Kngliah teacher and the 
was troubled ’Ihe old organ in second by a acience teacher. Since 
the little church was broken. He Silverton is participating in the 
thought of the Chnstmas Eve ser-1 American Heritage Program this
vice. K only there could be some 
special music'

Coining home from a visit to a 
parishioner. Father Mohr found 
himself on the h e is ts  overlook
ing the little milage, where a few 
lights glimmered in the silent 
darkness So it must have been in 
Bethlehem on that silent, holy 
night when Christ was bom Si
lent night, holy night! Words came 
to him He hastened borne and 
put them down The next day he 
Miowed them to hii organist Franz 
Gruber. As he read the words, 
Fnnz Gruber feJt the beauty of 
that first holy night He began to 
sing, and those who listened knew i 
the song would be immortal.

There was no organ music in 
the church on Christmas Eve. But. 
as Father Mohr sang, with Franz 
Gruber accompanying him on the 
guitar, the congregation listened 
in wonder to the first rendition 
o f a song that was to be a Christ
mas gift to all the world— “Silent 
N igh t”

year, all the teachers in the school 
are eligible.

Christmas, as in all Christian 
countries, is celebrated on the an
niversary of the birth o f Christ. 
TTus day, December 25, is cele
brated by special religious ser
vices in various churches, by doing 
charitable deeds, in exchanging of 
gifts, and by families rejoicing 
and being together.

The origin of the Christmas tree 
used in our Christmas celebrations 
now, came from the Germans and 
Scandinavians. When the pagans 
of northern Europe became Chris- 
tians. they made their sacred ev
ergreen trees a part of the Christ
mas festival, and decorated the 
trees with nuts and apples in the 
imitation of stars. We now use 
lights, bells, balls, glitter, snow 
and all kinds of decorations for 
our trees. Without the Christmas 
tree and Santa Claus, the day

would be incomplete for many 
tamiliea.

Ih e  giving o f presents and the 
use of holly and mistletoe descend
ed from the days of paganism.

Our present custom o f sending 
Christmas greetings by Christmas 
cards was started many years ago. 
We all lo<A forward each season 
to sending and receiving these 
cards. For a great many times, 
this is the only time o f the year 
in which we are in contact with 
some of our friends and relatives.

There have been many beauti
ful stories written for us to read 
and enjoy during the Christmas 
season.

Another custom in which we en
joy in our observance of Christ
mas is the singing o f our beautiful 
hymns and carols which have been 
written about the birth o f Christ.

I want a little boy doU 10
my boyfriend.

Uds, Santa
le .™  „ „

Thank you. Santa. 
Love you, 
Nancy Nance

Dear Santa,

very special this year,
I  want a N IW  brother? ,

Ruth Ann Minyard, Randy Hughes (back row) and Judy M il
ler, Connie Dudley and Sharon Martin were accon(panied by 
Faula Turner, pianist, as they entertained at the F.B.L.A. 
chapter party last week. _____________

the old one but since he is 
so much 1 would like a ne*" 
I WMt him to be tall, dark 
handsome. I want him to h, , 
to wear blue real good and I 
want him to be nice to me 
you.

Merry Christmas.
Laquita Bomar

F6LA NEWS
by Elaine Boyles

■SCHOOL DAZE-
Nominations, Ploatol

RAN*DY HVGHES—Best Sport 
For singing Christmas Carols.

JOE SELF—Strong Man. For 
carrying Ruth Ann up the stairs.

COACH THORN*BURG — Best 
Twister (?)

HOWARD asd W AYNK — Best

Ih e  history teachers from the 
schools that are participating in 
the Plains American Heritage 
Program enjoyed an interesting 
evening on December 13 in the 
Wayland College dining hall, 
where a dinner o f baked ham and 
all the trimmings was served.

Don C. Hughes of Amarillo was 
g u e « speaker He and his wife 
have traveled all over the United 
States and have made colored 
slides of the places they have vis
ited. ’The couple has edited the 
pictures and taped music as a 
background for the pictures, pro
ducing a marvelous e ffec t 

The program was divided into I 
two parts, the first of which was | 
“America, the Beautiful,”  in ' 
whkh pictures of the American 
countryside and lilting music made 
the viewer swell with pride at the 
beauty of the country.

I TTie second part ‘This is my 
Cuuntry,”  used colored slides and 

I music to trace the development of 
, the nation historically. Historical 
places such as Paul Revere’# home,

. ttie Lexington-Concord bridges, 
the monument to the minutemen. 
Fort McHenry (where the “ SUr- 
Spsngled Banner” was written) as 
well as other shrines in American 
hdMory were seen. Included in this 
portion were pictures made in 
Texas

The F B l^  Chapter held its an 
nual (Hiristmas party ’Thursday. 
December 16.

Judy Miller, Kandy Hughes, 
Sharon Martin, Connie Dudley and 
Ruth Ann Minyard, accompanied 
by Paula ’Turner, sang “We Wish

and

for Christmas, I would like it very 
much. I shall list a few o f the 
things 1 would like to have: Cadil
lac, Ann*MapgreL Astrodome, and 
the New York Mets 

Here are a few things 1 would 
like for you to do for other people. 
Develop a football team that can 
beat the Cleveland Browns. 

Sincerely yours,
George Masey

What Is prrhapa the nation's most reprinted editorial was written 
In the year 1897, In response to a school girl's simple qnestion nbont 
the validity of the Sants Clans lesend. Virginia O’Hanloii, then 
eight years old, sent this qnestion to the editor of the New York 
Sun: “ Dear Editor: Some of my little friends say there is no Santa 
Claus. Papa saya. ‘ If yon see It In the Son it'a so.’ Please tcU me the 
truth, is there a Santa Claus?'*

The answer to this qnestion. penned by an editorial writer named 
Francis Pharcellna Church has become an American classic. Here 
it Is, in full:

Knife Sharpeners. For sharpening doing during the FBLA party? Do
they like to play jacks?

I wonder if Mr and Mrs. Evans 
are expecting something special 
for Christmas?

Why is Mary Lynn looking for
ward to December 22?

Pay. who bit you in the hall?

their knives in government.
ORLIN GRABBED— Most Consis

tent. For always putting his foot 
in Linda's chair.

PAU LA TURN'ER— Fastest Run
ner. Always gets out of the news 
room first for lunch.

RONNIE DREWTtY—-Mo^ Sev-. Did you say bit or hit? 
ere. For being Mr> Martinez’s j 
Ekiglish critic. |

COACH N TTT— Most PoUte. For 
making boys remember their man-, 
ners in the lunch line !

FBLA—Best Party Planners. I 
K A Y  STRANGE— Best Santa

daus of the Season.
JOE SELF— Best Clarence Frick 
JONT SELF—Best Fire 
ZOBIE SELF—Consistently Best 

Bulletin Board Decorator.
T IN A  WEAVER— Best Cook in 

Homemaking HI Class.

Paula Turner Speaks 
To Lions Club

Juannah. do they reaUy cut 
people’s feet o ff before they are 
buried?

What is this rumor about there 
being no Santa Claus?

Who said Rudolph’s nose went 
out?

What were the Typing I boys

At Lions CHub last Thursday, 
Paula Tiimer, who attended the 
Attorney General’s Youth (Confer
ence on d im e  last summer, gave 
a report of her trip.

After giving some statistics on 
the growing rate of crime, she toM 
some o f the highlights o f the con
ference. These included seminars 
on teenage juries, vocational ed
ucation, church activities, and 
workrestion.

“ Dear Editor—Some of my little friends say there Is no Santa 
Oaus . . . •’

Virginia, your little friends are wrong They have been affected by 
the skepticism of a skeptical age. They do not believe except what 
they see. They think that nothing can be which is not comprehensible 
by their little minds. All minds, Virginia, whether they be men’s 
or children's, are little. In this great universe of ours man is a 
mere insect, an ant, in his intellect, as compared with the boundless 
world about him. as measured by the intelligence capable of grasping 
the whole of truth and knowledge.

Yes. Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as certainly as 
love and generosity and devotion exist, and you know that they 
abound and give to your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas! how 
dreary would be Um  world if there were no Virginias. There would 
be no child-like faith then, no poetry, no romance to make tolerable 
this existence. We should have no enjoyment, except in sense and 
sight. The eternal light with which childhood fills the world would 
be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Claual You might as well not believe in fairies! 
You might get your papa to hire men to watch in all the chimneys 
on Oinstmas Eve to catch Santa Claus but, even if they did not see 
Santa Claus coming down, what would that prove? Nobody secs 
Santa Claus, but that is no sign there is no Santa Claus. The most 
real things in the world are those that neither children nor men can 
see. Did you ever see fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not. 
but that’ s no proof that they are not there. Nobody can conceive or 
imagine all the wonders there are unseen and unseeable in the 
world.

You tear apart the baby's ratUe and see what makes the noise 
inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen world which not the 
strongest man. nor even the united strength of all the strongest men 
that ever lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, 
romance, can push aside that curtain and view and picture the super
nal beauty and glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah, Virginia, in all this 
world there is nothing else more real and abiding.

No Santa CHaus! Thank God! he livts, and he lives forever. A 
thousand years from now, Virginia, nay. ten times ten thous.ind years 
from now, he will cont.nue to make g) tr’ ihe hs'art <if rhildhi>.>d ’

You a .Merry ChriaUnas'
“White (Tiristznas ”  | Santa Claus

Kay Strange. Kathy Hughes and President of SanU’s Toys 
Linda Mercer presented an enter- Anchorage, Alaska 
taining skit to the tune of ‘ I Saw 
Mommy Twisting With Santa 
Claus.”

The group sang “ Deck the 
Halls.”  “The First N oe l”  and "Joy 
to the World.”

Everyone was served Coke or 
Sprite floaU, cookiea, candy and

Little red elves with i AM), a new
' house, a million dollars (or more),

Dear Santa,
I am a sophomore in Silverton 

High School in Silverton, Texas. I 
have been a good boy. I have not 
tripped anyone in three days. I 
also haven’t done my homeieork 
in four da>v.

I would like to have a Thunder-

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a 
opens and shuts her cyn j i 
tried to be good this year. r. ] 
Iher says every time we are ' 
that you throw a toy out of i 
sled. I sure hope she it 
Maybe you could bring me »7 
bicyxle because my Dtddy 
over my old one.

Thank you very much.
Love,
Debbie Dickerson 

P. S. I left Rudolph some hay i 
water by the porch

TV  .snacks 
chocolate candy 
favors.

TTie high school 
honorao' members 
guesU

were given as

teachers and 
were special

Dear Santa.
Dear Santa,

I have been an extra good girl 
this year. I would like for you to 
bring me a doU which will cry 
real tears. I would also like some 
new tinkertoys because the ones 
you gave me last year, Tve already 
lost I also want a rocking horse 
that will move around while it is 
rodcing.

I w ill have some hot chocolate 
and fudge waiting for you.

Love,
Nancy Kay Long

a nelectric typewriter (that'a my 
teacher’s idea), a town named af
ter me. a couple o f billion popu
lar records, a blond about 5’2", 
and a homework machine.

As It is nearly Christmaa. I shall 
appreciate it if you would be ao 
kind as to send these packages air 
mail, please. Thank you.

Sincerely yours,
Phillip Stephens

Dear Santa.
You really don’t have to < 

me anything, juat uke awiy | 
geometry book and bioloo 
and I will be happy, unles ; 
happen to have a new sdmi I 
your hag of goodies.

I would be very happ)- if 
would bring me a friend 
wouldn't skip school m muck I 
you can't handle the other thi:

Please help Mi.ss Self to 
her students a little better 
know the has a hard time 
some of the boys.

TTaank you,
Brenda Buckley

I Dear Santa.
I I’m writing you to tell you what 
' I want for Christinas. I want a 
typewriter and another record

Dear Mr. Claus.
Tve been a good girl al 

and I’ve even been nice to 
because Mommy told me if 11 
mean you would bring me a t 
full of foritchrs and that'i 
what 1 want. Santa. I want a < 
with a bunch of cluthet and 
house for her to lire in, and i

player, because mine has broken ] for her to play in. uf I
its needle I also want some new 
dresses, sweaters, and a pair of 
white boots I want a lot more, but 
I guess I better close for now. 

Sincerely yours,
Gloria Crsby

Sophomore News

Junior High 
(ontesi Winners

by Ricki Bingham

'The Sophomore class wishes to 
express their thanks to M n. Pur
ce ll the class sponsor, for the par
ty she gave for them on Deceniber 
15. She served cupcakes and punch 
in the homemalring department 

! kitchen.

Dear Santa Claus,

TH I OWL'S HOOT STAFF
Q>-Editors_________ Paula Turner

Linda Fiadi
News Reporters___Kathy Hughes

Connie Dudley 
Sports Reporters— Randy H u^es 

Kay Strange
Organizationi______ Linda Mercer

Linda Scott
Fun and Nonsense Sharon Martin 

Linda Siasney
Photographer_____________Joe Self
Sponsor______ Mrs. O. C. Rampley

Official publication of the stu
dents o f Silverton High School 
prepared end edited by members 
of the Future Business Leaders of 
America.

TOP TEN TUNES
Prizes for the best-decorated 

door contest in the junior high 
building went to Grade 8-1, Mrs. 
Luhman, home room teacher, first 
place; Grade 7-2, Mr. Neal, home, 
room teacher .'second place; and 
Grade 8-1, Mrs. Turner, home 
room teacher, third.

The first place winner received 
a cash prize of $2.00.

Senior (lass News

1. Take Me
2 Cherry Pie
3 Over and Over
4 Look in Every Window
5. Fever
6. Same Old Song
7. Satin Pillows
8. (Xir World
9. Flowers on the Wall
10. Road Ruimer

I am writing to tell you what I 
want for Christmas. There are 
many things I  could want and 
would like to have but might I 
make this one small request? 
Please give everyone what they 
want and need, but most of all, 
make them happy.

Make the si<± well and the sick 
people who never have a chance, 
give them hope.

Most o f all give people a rea
son for living.

Thank you,

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope you are 

feeling good enough to bring me 
lots of stuff this year. I have been 
a pretty good girl.

I want a typewriter for Christ
mas so Mrs. Rampley wont fail 
me in tj-ping. I also want a lot 
more things. I cant make up my 
mind what I want so just bring me 
anjthing you have a surplus of. I 
will leave you something to eat 
so don’t eat much before you leave 
home because I wont want you to 
get sick before you bnng me my 
presents. Kiss Mrs. Santa for me.
but not too much because you ! money for gas.

Claus and Company 
Snowflake lame 
North Pole 
Dear Mr Claus,

I have been a very good boy 
Well, nearly. I would hke for you 
to send me the following: a Sting
ray convertible, a yacht, a pair of 
Head skis, a skiing trip to Red 
River, a shirt, a tach, a pair of 
ski boots, a sleigh with eight tiny 
reindeer, a pickup, a SO mm ma- 
chinegun, a Sherman tank, a ser- 
van l a lever action 22 rifle, a 
membership in the N.HK. Nation
al Honor Society), money, and

little puppy dog for her to 
with when Tm not hone 

SANTA. Bi: SI RE NOT 
FORGET ANYTHINC'

Mary Lane Whitfill

have to get my presents ready 
Love you,
Pat Grabbe

P. S. Please forget about all those 
times I hit my little sister be
cause I ’m trying to reform. I 
haven’t hit her since this mor
ning.

Ninette Martin
P. S. Have a merry Christinas!

Hello Santa!

by Ruth Ann Minyard 
The Senior claas Christmas par

ty was held in the PCA building 
Friday, December 17. Sandwiches, 
Cokes, cookies, potato chips and 
dips were served. Table games 
were played.

Play tryouts for "Just Ducky” 
were held immediately after the 
high school Christmas party Fri
day afternoon.

In this world, there is ahrays 
danger for those stho are afraid 
of it.

—George Benurd Shaw

Junior (lass News
fay Sharon Martin 

The Junior class met Wednes
day during activity period. Mrs. 
Martinez had prepared a surprise 
Christmas party for the class, 
whkh everyone enjoyed very 
much.

After the party the class prac
ticed the entertainment for the 
ChriMznas party Friday afternoon.

Cliff, yxm’ve defined buocaaeer 
wrong. ‘T oo  much to pay for com*’ 
isn’t the right answer.

The time has come again for 
giving and receiving and I would 
like a typewriter, clothes, lots of 
goodies, and a record player. And 
also I  would like to see a very 
close friend of mine which I 
haven’t seen since last March. 

Sincerely yours,
Cleo Ivory

Dear Santa Sir,

I  wirii you a safe trip down here, 
but you better put some wheels 
on your sled down here because it 
is hard and dry. Anyway, when 
you make i l  twing a 1906 Cor
vette to Monty and bring me a 
new bundi of roping calves, be
cause X looks like I  win be able 
to rope this dulslinas without 
fear o f my horse slipping down 
with me.

Sincerely yours,
Tom Edwards

Dear Santa Sir:
I have been so good this year 

you just almost wouldn't believe it. 
(Neither would Mrs. Rampley, but 
that’s beside the point.)

rU be real good and only ask 
for simple things 1 know you have. 
To Mart off. I’d like a baby blue 
Monza sports coupe with white in
terior. You might throw in a stereo 
with a TV  if  you’re in an especial
ly good moo4 and an enchanted 
typewriter that makes good 
grades. Oh, yes, and don’t leave 
out all my friends, like Heraan 
Munster, Casper, WiUy Wired- 
hand, Popeye, and most o f all, 
Samantha.

I want to thardc you ahead of 
time, Santa, because you see, i f  
you bring me the exact car I want, 
Til probably be too busy to write 
a thank-you note. (Really, you 
don’t have to bring the exact car, 
any old thing will do as long as 
it has wheels and runs.) I f  you 
don’t forget anything, 1 Just 
might leave something for you and 
your reindeer; but if you do, don’t 
count on it.

Please rush! 
Gene Smith 

P. S. No sticks.

Dear Santa,
W e ll what I want most for 

Christmas is a Big doll. Now make 
sure it's a real big one. O.K.? I 
thinBc I have been pretty good this 
year so I would also like all the 
walnuts your sleigh will hold, too.

I  w ill leave you something to 
eat so you won’t get so cold Christ
mas night.

W ell bye,
Jan Hutsell

Dear Santa.
Hope you are doing fine. Please 

send me my voice for Christinas 
because it seems I have lost it 
somesriiere. Please send me a nice

Dear Santa.
I h a v e  b e e n  a  p r e t t y  j j o o d  I 

and obeyed m y  parents t h i s  ]
I have been very’ fjenerotii. 11J 
don’t believe me, just sA < 
or Terry. For CbriMmis. I s 
like a new car that doesn't I 
down, uses no gas and runs i 
Since I am a  very generous i 
I would like you to bring i W i 
other kids presents, too 

Bring Mary Lane s turkey I 
Christmas. I hear that she 
turkeya very good

Bring Clifford Rowell a 
for his pig so it won’t bite I 
ford and get sick again.

Also for Christmas, I would 1 
a new International p i ^  

Your very good friend, 
Roland Montague

thinks
Cluist

tryW'

Dear Santa,
I would hke a white Car* 

I would like to have a nw 
and anything else you can 
that I could need for

John Montague d o ^ t  
anything because he is 
make me mess up while I s® 
Ing this letter.

Well. Santa, I gue» 1 
close. Bring all the 
can.

Sincerely yours,
Tim Mattheus

Since there wasn’t e n o ^ ' 
for aU the letters to 
ore being printed, and

watch complete with M ickey, excerpts from some of theô
Mouse hands. Please don’t forget 
all the other little ones o f S A S . 
and all over ttie wtwld. RFMBM- 
BER, I live in the com er of Main 
Street. I  have been a VERY good 
girl this year.

Johnnie Martin

A ll my love to you and the 
Missus,

Vicky Vaughan

Bquorital Company 
North Pole 
Dear Santa,

I  have been a good boy, I  hope, 
all year. I f  you can find it kt your 
heart to give me t  Bttle something

Dear Santa,
Tve been a real good little girl, 

because my Mommy told me so. 
She said that if  I  wasn’l  you 
would put my name down in your 
black book, and not bring me any 
toys.

I  don’t  want very much. A ll I
want is a doll that wets, and crys, 
and talks. I want some clothes for 
her, and some doll fumiture, and 
a buggy to stroll her in.

I want a swing set too, and a 
sand box for outside. I also need 
s tricycle and t little red wagon.

See, Santa, I didn’t want very 
much. But if you can only maka 
room in your sack far ona thing.

lUl

•1 never ask questions 
ing and always follow 
tions.”  - ^ 1 ^

"Don’t forget to go OJ 
teadhers* homes and P 
new gradebooks with »  jj

"My brother would Ijk* ^ 
a 1906 Malibu. He 1>" ^   ̂
good. but not
thou^.” . for I

“Come in the 
front door sticks. P> S-
please bring Mary »  . j,|
tricycle with traimng 
her very own

■My list of a few ’
a doU, doll 1*0“ ^  ^  i
clothes, doU » r"
doU skates and moM M ^  
BOYnUBND."

'T  gueoi yoa <*“  ^
if  you 

- « s « w  *
dotbes

Bot too many.

)ea

i am

laney

at ^
lyi an(
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be ar Santa.
Lov«,
Donna and Connie Rowell

^  Santa Claua,
, j*n a little girl 4 y e w  old. 1

„e  been a good girl thia year. 
* 1 are my boyfriend.
I want a table and ebrnrs,lou

ud a bending Midge, Bring 
}L wine candy, niiU, applea and

reel
aomethij

oad

^ e >  and Bob have been good 
kuase bring them something. 

fo « « t  all the other little
and girl*.

I love you,
Jana Boylee

Boo
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a Baby 
doll, a deak and a alinky.

My little brother, Mike, wants a 
Super Helmet 7 and a car.

We have been good.
Love.

Connie and Mike Graham

ketr SanU,
I want a baby Cheryl and my 

jttle (inter wants one too. Please 
pog sU the other boys and girls 
uffie toys to play with. We have 

k i ^  nice.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl three years 

old and I have a little sister that 
is two and two big brothers.

Please bring me a talking doll 
and a doll house. Bring my little 
sister the same thing. You m ight. 
add some plastic horses and cow-1 San ta  Claus, 
boys to her stocking.

My big brother, Zane, wants a 
saddle and my other brother wants 
a Vac-U-Form. Also bring my Mo
ther some fur-lined ear plugs and 
my Ekaddy a fur-lined billfold.

If you have any biscuits, leave 
some for Dusty, the horse, and 
Agnes, our dog. Also some flea 
powder.

Please fill our stockings with 
fruit, nuts, candy and especially 
gum.

at SllTertoo.
LoYe,
Suzanne Schofield

Dear Scuita,
I I hear you are coming to 
see me. I want a Skipper for 
Christmas.

Love.

I have been a good girl or 
I have tried to be.

Please bring me a doll that 
you think I would enjoy, and 
I would like a clay set, also.

Nedra Flowers

Dear Santa,
I am seven years old. I want 

a Baby Boo and I want a Mary 
Poppins doll. I am In the se-

Payola Scandals 
Will Hava Effffact 
On Business Gifts

Please be nice to my little | cond grade. I want a happy 
cousin. Patrick George Me- Christmas. My birthday Is Ap-

Mi.«M Trari Mayfield

Jlmsey. He has been a nice 
little boy this year. He Is one 
year old.

Please remember all the 
other little children.

rll the second. Our Christmas 
tree is silver. I hope you think 
I'm good. I like to ride the 
bus. I like to play outside. I 
can't wait tUl Christmas. We

We will be at our home this have a Christmas tree. I like 
year at 4624 Rusk, Amarillo, Christmas.
Tpxa.s, Instead of O'mommles’ l Becky Francis

,-------- ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------- 2

j ^ U r n t  N i g i f t

Builnessmen will give Christ
mas gifts in greater numberi thia 
year, but the value and aiutabiiity 
of each gift ia being examined 
with greater care, according to 
the Business Goodwill Advisory 
Council.

"Extravagant business gifts of 
the type associated with the ‘pay
ola’ are on their way out, re
placed with modest gifts selected 
with an eye toward value and 
good taste." That's the finding of 
this non-profit research organiza
tion supported by gift-conscious 
sales managers, the business gift 
industry’s two national trade as
sociations and the in d u s try 's  
trade information service.

TTie average cost of a 1959 busi
ness gift was about $7.50, BGAC 
reports, down from $14.00 only 
five years ago. But, the number 
of individual gifts la estimated to 
be nmning 22% above last year; 
110% nKire than five years ago.

Because of the considerable in
crease in number of gifts, the 
sales volume of the business gift 
industry will be close to $300,000,- 
000 this year, up from $253,000,000 
last year and $276,000,000 the year 
before. And these figures do not 
include liquor and other gifts pur
chased through retail stores.

"The 'payola' scandals have 
alerted businessmen to choose 
their business gifts with greater 
care," a spokesman said. "Busi
nessmen are now striving earnest
ly for tasteful gifts that can be 
presented in a truly thoughtful 
manner as honest tokens of appre
ciation."

Time To Reflect
■In the midst of it all, with 

once-omste decorations reduced 
to floor litter, with toys scattered 
all about the house, in the tumult 
and the din of it all, there should 
be one moment for quiet medita
tion. for reflection, and for thanks
giving: not for the gifts, nor the 
well-wishes of the givers; but 
instead for another Christmas— 
lest we forget the real purpose of 
it all.

- . .$

'-V ‘ y

-  '

,-ia ^

Tht lovely strains of the old song tell us again 

o f the beauty o f Christmas twenty 

centuries ago when there was 

bom in Judea in the city of ;,. ̂
f- Bethlehem a child

•• _  who was Christ 

The King!

Golden  Bough
The "golden bough" which the 

legendary Aeneas is fabled to 
have plucked to insure his safe 
Journey to the nether-world most 
likely was the green mistletoe with 
its white berries. The ancients 
credited mistletoe with many 
strange powers. In reality, mis
tletoe does have medicinal prop
erties. Us active ingredient is 
guipsone, which relieves hyper
tension, a conunon ailment of old 
age.

a m m

r i o © l
A t this season o f joy our Heavenly 

Fathers we render thanks to Thee for the g ift 

o f eternal life given so freely in the 

person o f Thy Son, Jesus Christ. May we 

humbly, by faith accept Thy gift. 

Amen.

B l ^ O D

'.V

.  * • . '.iv  •.

ATTRACTION . . . There’s 
aomethlng aboat a Christmas 
tree, burning brightly in the 
night, that warms the heart, no 
matter how chilly the weather 
may be. Reflected against a 
background of city lights, thia 
tree is a colorful reminder of 
the slgniArancc of thia greal 
holiday scaaon.

Christmas Question 
For Borne reason, most of ns 

have come to look upon the 
first day of the year as the 
Ideal time for examination of 
conscience and for the setting 
up of a aew set of Ideals. 
WoaM not Christmas be a 
mach better time? What better 
time than Christmas for all 
of ns to ask this qaestion of 
ourselves: "What am I con- 
tribatlng to my fcllew man; 
to Christianity; and to the 
world in which I five?"

Dear SanU,

What species of evergreen is 
best for use as a Christmas tree? 
Forestry experts and U S. Depart- 
nrient of Agriculture experts say 
that there is no ' ‘all-round’ ’ beot 
species.

Here are some facts about the 
most common specief which may 
be helpful in selecting the right 
tree for your home;

Balsam fir—once the most com
monly used, is now relatively 
scarce. It has short, fla t dark 
green needles attached to opfioslte 
sides of the limbs in a feather- 
like arrangement.

Top Tree
Douglas fir—the top cMiimercial 

tree. It has blue-green or dark 
yellow-green needles, soft and pli
able, atuched all the way around 
the limbs, giving it a bushy, full 

I appearance.
I Scotch pine—long n»edled va- 
! rlety. It has needles which are 
I arranged in clusters on the 
! branches. It holds its needles ex- 
' ceptionally well.

Black spruce—a hardy tree, but 
has a dark. un-Christmasy color. 
It is widely used for dyed and 
treated trees.

White spruce—another hardy, 
attractive tree, but unfortunately 
it gives off an unpleasant odor.

Some things to look for in se
lecting a tree: retention of 
needles; full symmetricsl shstte; 
limbs without sagging; fragrant 
odor, springy branches.

We would like two toys a p iece ' 
fo r Oiristmas I would like a bi
cycle and a gun and my sigter j 
wants a bike, also, and a doll. I| 
guess my little brother wants a , 
tricycle and a gun, too.

Thank you for the nice things 
from last year. We hope you have 
plenty o f snow this year. W e ll be 
expecting you in a few days.

Thanks again.
Ty, Lee Ann and Kelly 

McMurtry

Mighty Mistleto*
Perhaps the reason that most 

young ladies do not object too 
strongly to paying the p e ^ t y  for 
standing beneath the mistletoe 
stems from an ancient supersti
tion—that the maiden who was 
not kissed at least one time be
neath the mistletoe at Christmas 
would not be married in the fed- 
lowing year. In olden times, a 
berry was plucked from the 
mistletoe with each kiss.

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl three years 

old and I have been a pretty good 
girl this past year. I would like 
for you to bring me a little didly 
and buggy, a little table with two 
chairs, some dishes and an iron
ing board.

And, please don't forget my | 
baby brother, Dwain. He is i

years old and would like to have 
a Tyke Byke. some blodcs, a stick 
horse and a little telephone.

And please don't forget all the 
other little boys and girls.

We love you,

Susie and Dwain Tipton

BUSY BUYERS . . . Scenes 
like the one above are repeated 
all over the land at this time 
of the year as holiday gift 
»hoppers throne in and out of 
department stores, toy shops, 
and gift centers. This Is part 
of the fun of getting ready for 
I'hnslina i — n'' C th;' crowded 
St Cl Bi.a „Urcs only seem to 
-'ll) r> t'.c enthusiasm.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
in the hearty old-time 
tradition--best wishes for 
much happiness, from

i;
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FOR SALE
C i T  Y O U R  RZ H IT C H  N O W

The E2 hitch attachment is de
signed to enable one man to hitch 
up a heavy loaded trailer or farm 
implement KZ hitch will pull out 
and swivel for eas>’ hook-up. Priced 
at only $12 95.

Now In Stock 
HOUSE CHEVROLET

Silvorton, Texas !

tally for you. coaUot Ifn . 
Katherine Stepbens, Route T,
SUveiton, Texas. 4S-tfe

FOR SALE: H AY  GRAZER BALES 
Doyle Stephens, Phone 2961 tfc

TO BE GIVEN AW AY: 8 Labors 
dor Puppies. James Patton.

49-Stc

1X>R S-\LE: NICE 1958 EDSELL 
4-door; 1960 Ford, 2-door. Clean. 
Call Davis Snack Shack. Phone 
5956 502tc

SINGER — SALES — SE21V1CB 
Sewmg Machines. Vacuum 
Cleaners. T>pev»riters. Call 
Bellingers Department Store for 
contacts. 34-tfc

FOR SALE: 4-ROOM HOL'SE
with bath to be moved. Allen 
Kellum, Phone Bean 4452 50-tfc

M AnRESSes RBNOVAIED. 
Direct llattreoi Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat- 
treM at a reasonable price or 
will sell you any type new nut- 
tress and give you a good price 
for your old mattreu on ex
change Felt, rubber foam, ortho
pedic, inner spring. A ll work 
guaranteed. Free pickup and de 
livery once a week. Ask about 
terms. J. E. Weightman is yourj 
company representative. For an 
appointment, call the Briscoe 
County News. 3381, Silverton

REAL ESTATE
160 a GRASS. FLOYD COUNTY 

Water Belt. $135.00 a.
8 Choice Lots In South Part

120 a Dryland, Level Land, Wheat 
and maire

60 a Irrigated, 18 cotton

FOR S.\1E: 1959 CHEVTIOLET
Pickup. Call Bean 4547. 49-3tc

FOR S.\LE: HE-W^Y, CROCHETED 
cream colored round tablecloth. 
Would make nice gift. S25.00. 
Mrs Carver Monroe. Phone Bean 
4411. 5a2tp

CISTOM B.4.LING .AN*/ SWATH- 
ing; New Baler. Phone 2101, 
Bud Long

John Garner Real Estate 
Phone 4196, Bean, Texas

37-tfc

W ILL DO B.\BY SITTING IN MY 
Home. Phone 5311. 38-tfc

l\»R  S.VLE: TWO USED BICY- 
cles. 26” man's model and one 
woman's model, $20 each; one 
pool table, regulation size, with 
equipment, $50. used plaviien. 
$5 Phone 3221. Gene Morris.

50-21C

IX>R S.\LE: 1962 IN’TERN.X'nON-1 
al bus. See Mrs. Rusty .Arnold o r ,
Buck Baird. 48-tfc

B.UED CANE -ANT) B-ALED 
stalks for sale Phone 2446,
James Davis. 45-tfc

TOR S . ^  CtSHM.AN MOTOR 
Scooter .A 1 Shape. Phone 3781.

50-tfc

BIRTHDAY C.ALEND.ARS, 50c 
each Eta Chi Sorority. See Mrs. 
James Patton, Mrs. ack Staf
ford, Mrs. Olos Chitty. Mrs Bern 
May or any of the members.

NEED PARTY WITH GOOD CRE 
dit in Silverton area to take 
over payments on late model 
Singer sewing machine in 5- 
drawer walnut cabinet. W ill zig
zag. buttonholes, fancy stitches, 
etc $31.50 cash or $4 95 a 
month Write Credit Manager, 
1114 19th Street. Lubbock, Tex
as. 51-tfc

LOTS FOR SA IE  IN SILVERTON, 
10. 11 and 12 in Block 86. 1-12 
excluding block 110. Doyle Ste
phens, 2961, Elbert Stephens. 
Bean 4543, or Theta Holt, Bean 
4126. 37-tfc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

WANTED
FOR S.ALE: A GOOD LINE OF 

Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps Get your needs at J E. 
fDoc' .VLnyard Implement 1-tfc

lE T  ME DO Y O IE  HOLIDAY 
baking. Mrs. Ronald V’aughan, 
Phone 3621. 47-5tc

W A N T E D

Custom Swathing and Baling. 
J. L. Bomar 

Phono Boan 4SI7

FX>R S.ALE No 1 SIE.AX H-AY, 
$25 ton in stack. $20 ton in 
field: baled maize stalks. $15 
ton in field J L Bomar. Phone 
Bean 4587 42-tfc

LET ME DO Y O IE  SEMING. 
Mrs H. G Boyles. Phone 2398.

19-tfc

DYMO LABEL MAKER TAPE LN 
magazines, two sizes, several 
colors. Briscoe County News

FOR RENT

FOR S.ALE: THE STEPHENS ES 
tate, 315 a. 6 mi. South of Silver- 

ton, Tex., on pavement; good allot
ments. l A  mi. underground 
pipe, good improvementa. Doyle 
Stephens. 2961; Elbert Stephens, 
Bean 4543, or Theta Holt, Bean 
4126, or write Box 744, Silver- 
ton. 37-tfc

yd. or 1 bucket. 1300 x 24 rear 
tires and not leaf than 9.00 x 20 
front tires, not to exceed $3500.00 
in coat, and payment for same will 
be in cash.

Such SEAU X) BIDS w ill at 
said time will be publicly opened 
and read before the Commission
ers’ Court o f said County.

'The Commiaaioners’ Couit of 
Briscoe County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in strict 
compliance with the provisions of 
Chapter 163, Acts 1931, Regular 
Session of the 42nd Legislature of 
Texas, and all amendments there 
to, and pursuant to an order o f 
the Commissioners' Court of Bri.s- 
coe County, Texas.

M. G. Moreland 
County Judge, Briscoe County 

Texas

1968-1907 IC X A S  A U iA N A O S  IN 

stock at the News Office. New

edition includes ZIP Codes for 
all Texas poet offices. Larger by 
48 pages than last edition. Pa
per back, 1.75; hard back, 2.25.

48-tfnc

r il b y  z iio m u
^  WeU Druiin,

Work,
Windmui Work 

Phone 5141 ^

S ilve rto n , Texai
Boil

W A N T E D !
ApplicanU for the City Marshall and Night Watchma 

for the City o f Silverton Starting salary is $250 00 ner
■nonth wit̂ l

expense account each month for car and etc. Applicants

under 25 years o f age and not over 60 years of age to
nuut b(

job.
»PPly for I

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR S.ALE MY HOME IN SIL- 
verton Farris Martin. 33 tfc

FOR S.\LE D IE ING  DECEMBER 
Only: lOO'xlSO' residential lot, 
202 Braidfoot Street, paved 
street. Two lots on North Lor
etta, curbed and guttered. Mrs. 
Carl Crow. 47-tfnc

We are so grateful to our 
friends who have helped during 
the illness and death of our loved 
one. Mrs Viola .Newman

We do appreciate your prayers, 
the flowers, the food, the sym
pathy cards, and all other thought 
ful things you did.

May God bless each of you. 
The family of 
Mrs Viola Newman

Send application to City of Silverton. Box 786, SUverton Tta,l 

December 31, 1965.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NEW S IT P L Y  OF TAPERASFJl 
at the News office. Type away  ̂
your errors. 98c I

AUTOMATIC WESTINGHOUSE 

COIN OPERATED DRY CLEANErI 

EIGHT POUND CAPACITY 

MORRIS LAUNDRY 

Roy Morris, Owner

IF YOU ILAVE GLASS SHOW 
cases that you would sell or do
nate to the Briscoe County, 
Museum please call Mrs. C. O. 
Allard. 45-tfnc

FOR RENT 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
broadway. Doyle Stephens,on

Phone 2981. tfc

IRRlGA’nON PUMP SERVICE, PORT.ABLE DISC ROLLING. CESS-
Pressure Pump and Windmill 
Work R N McDaniel. Phone 
3891 23tfc

pool Pumping. Phone 3891. R. N. 
McDaniel. 37-tfc

______________  I W ILL DO IRONING, MENDING
No. 1 SUD.AX H.AY IN' BARN OR alterations Phone 3656. Mrs. 

in stack. $25 a ton Ray Teeple. Bud McMinn. Sl-tfc

‘HOLDIT ’, the re-usable ‘Plastick’ 
that holds, protects, seals, 
cleans. Replaces tacks. tape, 
staples, paste. Use on any clean, I 
dry surface. Won’t stain, mar,] 
nor scar. Lasts indefinitely, does 
not dry out. Safe, non-toxic. 
Only 29c at the Briscoe County 
News.

FOR LE.ATHER ITEMS ANT) 
Christmas Cards designed spec-

CUSTOM B.ALING WANTED. Call 
Dick Mayfield. Bean 4550. 30-tfc

PREPLAN! 
TH E FULL 
M IGHT OF 
NITROGEN

NEEDS TRA3E WITH YOUR DIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

WANTED: SCRAPS OF YARN, 
Ribbon, Felt, Trimmings, Braid, 
Lace, Net and Coat Hangers for 
Camp Fire Girls crafts. I f  you 
have b itj and pieces o f this or 
scraps of plywood, leftover 
paint, plastic bottles or anything 
that you no longer need, please 
contact Mrs. Clifton Stodghill. 
The Camp Fire Girls need these 
things! 48-tfc

NOTICE OF COl’N TY ’S 
INTENTION TO RECETVT 

BIDS FOR THE PIUCHASE 
OF CERT.AIN ROAD MACHINERY 

Notice is hereby given that 
SEAIJID BIDS addressed to the 
County Judge o f Briscoe County, 
at Silverton. Texas, w ill be receiv
ed by the Commissioners’ Court 
of Briscoe County. Texas, office 
of the County Judge until 10:00 
o’clock a.m. on the 10th day of 
January, A. D. 1966. for the pur
chase of the following described 
road machinery for the mainten 
ance and improvement of the 
roads in and for said county, to- 
wit: one new or used loader,

DON'T LOOSE THAT (O n O N  LEFT BY THE STRIPPER!

(onlad
TOMLIN-FLEMING GIN 4371 or 

DOCK WALLACE 4971 For
ROOD COnON HARVESTER.

BOYLES MOBIL STATION

Phone 8211 I
For Expert Washing, Greasing 

“ We lage good care o f yxnir car." I . 
Silverton, Texas

Vt Cotton or $4.00 per acre, whichever is the greater
amount.

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY! !

BUY COTTON, WIAR 
COTTON. USH COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING I 
GIN I

•Uut ’

I. E. (Doc) HINYARDI

Flair by FRIGIDAIRE
tenderizes autom atically!

Irrigation Pipe

nci-«39i 
M  •itcUic 
Ca)*rt or whit*

Underground

Plastic Gat Pipe

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Exclusive Tende'-n-atic resiling tondorizcs every 
m.s-r regard'er^ *hat you pay 'or meat

New Maal Minder ■cool' now, serve up to 8 hours 
later.

G ltd e -u p  o ve n  d o o r ,
RolLTo-You cook 
top and much more

Installs in minutes but 
looks built-in, just 'iO' wide

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
S IL V IR T O N , T I X A S

W m m s t
WHOLESALE LUMBER CO.

wishes a very 
merry Christmas to 

you and yours. 
Thank you for 
making ours a 

joyous one. 
May the New Year 

bring peace and 
happiness 

throughout the
world.

W I ARE HERE 
TO SIRVR YOU 

30C9 W. 7Ht CA44552
RLAINVIIW, TIXAS

YOU CAN EASE

THE COST-PRICE SQUEEZE

BY GOING COOPERATIVE
At your cooperative gin you get a 
careful job of ginning on some of the 
finest machinery made. But ginning 
is only the beginning. Through your 
gin, you have available to you:

•  Cottonseed crushed on a C O O P ER A TIV E Oil Mill.
•  Services of a C O O PERA TIV E COM PRESS.
•  Q U A l i n  C O O PERA Tl’i/E P LA N T IN G  S EED  i t  farmer prices.
•  Yogi cotton fiber analyzed for qualify by the finest F IB ER  T ES TIN G  LABORATOR 

in the mdustiy.
•  Marketing of your cotton to the spmdles o l the world through your own 
'  M A RK ETIN G  ASSOCIATION
•  SAVING D IV ID EN D S  from each of these successful operations returned to you

Briscoe Cooperative Gin, Inc.

D e a r I

Dear S a n ta

I  w a n t  a  
IPleast' re m i 

who d o  n o t  
Please re m  
ren w h o  a r  
a cup o f  cc 
cake f o r  y o i

%

%

PRESIDENT RAY TEEPLE 
VICE PRESIDENT SAM LEWIS 
SECRETARY CARROLL GARRISON

DIRECTOR CLYDE MERCER 
DIRECTOR EDWIN DICKERSON 
MANAGER FARRIS W. MARTIN

/

1- *  I •njeOi'.
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I Dear Santa...
701 Broadway 

SUverton, Texas
I Dear Santa,

I want a watch and a rln,;.
Ipitasr remember the children 
who do not have a Christmas. 
Please remember the child
ren who are sick. I will leave 
a cup of coffee and candy or 
cake for you. I have been nice.

I have one sister and two bro
thers. I have many friends. 

Yours truly,
Sue Monk

Loretta Street 
SUverton, Texas

Dear Santa,

Our class is going to have a 
Christmas party. We would 
like to see Santa Claus this 
year.

I hope that all the little

children have a very merry! doll, doll suitcase and a little 
Christmas and get lots of 
toys. I want a Baby Boo,
Ricky, Scooter, Glamour Mir 
ty, and a new Barbie head 
with wigs.

Love,
Darla

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl four years 

old, and for Christmas I would 
like for you to bring me a

iron and ironing board. Please 
bring Belinda Kay (my pup
py) a bone to chew on, a 
wicker basket and pillow.

Reita Sue Garvin

Wheeler, Texas

P. S. I ’ll be at either Turkey 
or SUverton so drop my toys 
off at either place and I ’ll be 
sure to get them.

"1 \

I IS C O E lE W S
StCTION TWO THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1965

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a B-B gun and 

a Maroom motor and some 
books to read. I would like a 
record player and some re
cords, too. Thank you.

Yours truly,
Pete Juarez

Dear Santa Claus,
Would you please send me 

a Susie Cute, some play dish
es, a train set and a pin ball 
game?

Love,
Christl

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I would like 

a B-B gun and a truck. Our 
class is going to have a party 
for Chrl.stmas T would like 
to see Santa Claus. I

Yours truly,
Armando Olivarez '

Dear Santa,
I want a train set, car set,  ̂

a new B-B gun, a new bicycle, 
and a new baseball. I hope \ 
you have a big Christmas, too. i 

Your friend,
David Self

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank you for the gifts. 
This year I would like a 

B-B gun and a Secret Sam. 
Todd McJlmsey

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the toys I 

got last year. ’This year I 
would like a new saddle, base- \ 
ball bat and glove. J

Yours truly, j
Zane Mayfield j

!
Dear Santa,

I ’d just like to have some 
toys for Christmas. ’There are 
several things I would like, 
like a power shop, football 
and a baseball glove. ’Thank 
you for last year’s gifts.

Yours truly,
John Sharp

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a baseball for 

Christmas My sister and bro
ther would like a bike My Fa
ther would like a watch. My 
mother would like a coat. My 
little brother would like a 
truck.

Thank you, Santa, for all 
my toys that I got for Christ
mas.

ter. I thank you.
Your friend,
Scott Garvin

Dear Santa,

Please may I have a base
ball, football and a B-B gun? 
There are other toys I want. 

Yours truly.
Dean Bullock

Dear Santa,

PiCase bring me a 
First Step doll.

Love,
Tammie Hamilton

Baby

Yours truly,

Harlord

Dear Santa,

I would like to thank you 
for the toys for last year. But 
this year I would like a John
ny Express, B-B gun, crazy 
clock game and a sonic blas-

Dear Santa,
I My brother wants a B -B  
I gun I want a Baby F^rst Step
, doll for Christmas. We hope 
you have a very, very merry 
Christmas. We know you will. 
My brother and I haven’t 

I thought what else we want 
yet, but we will surely let you 
know

Your friend,
Carole Nunn

0. ( .  MAPLES and SON '66' STATION

m m

Tomlin & Fleming
GIN C O M PA N Y  ^

M i m
O’At 1

A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

TO YOU 

FROM AIL 

OF US

i," ^

Fogerson Lumber G>mpony
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Dear Santa...
Dear Santa.

I have tried to be good this 
year. I want a B-B gun lor 
Christmas I want a football 
for Christmas.

Your friend.
Andy Bullock |

the-box. Ink. arrows and a 
ball. I'm sure you have the 
toys for me. In case you don't 
have one or two, I don't mind. 
I would like some books, 
games, boots, clock, hat, rope 
and a knife.

Your friend.
Matt Plunkett

s

Dear Santa.
I have been good. I want a 

Barbie doll with arms and 
legs that bend, and a jump 
rope, and a doll with clothes 
and a bottle and some new 
crayolas

Sherri McJimsey 
And some clothes for Penny 
Brlte and Ken some clothes.

Dear Santa,
I would Lke a Texas Tech 

football helmet. I would also 
like a pair of football shoes 
and a football.

Yours truly,
Larry Nye

Dear Santa Claus,

Dear Santa,
Will you please remember 

the little children who don’t 
have any money to pay for 
things Christmas 

Love,
Linda Ray

I I w’ant a playtime chest of 
I fun. I hope you are good, 
Santa Claus. I want a Doctor’s 

i kit I want a Texas Ranger. 
Billy Hurst

1001 Loretta Street 
SUverton. Tex. 

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a Color 'n Curl 

Set, a bendable Barbie, Snug- 
glebun. and a Banana seat 
with Handle Bars Don’t for
get to eat the cake and coffee 
I leave you.

Love,
JUl

Dear Santa Claus.
I liked the toys you brought 

me last year I hope you have 
a lot of toys for all the child
ren. I hope you have better 
ones for me I hope you have 
better ones for my brother 
and sister I hope you have a 
lot of dolls because my sister 
likes them. My brother likes 
cars. I would like some In
dian clothes, crayons, bat, 
tent, play cars, chalk, drum, 
flashlight, football. Jack-ln-

Dear Santa Claus.
I am good. I hope you are 

good. too. I hope you bring 
me a walking doll. For my sis
ter. a talking doll, and my 
brother wants a Johnny 
Eagle because he likes to play 
with them, I hope you will 
bring me a Barbie set. too.

Yours truly.
Ellda Macial

806 nth Street 
SUverton, Texas

Dear Santa.
How are you? I am fine. 

Please bring a B-B gun. Se
cret Sam. Big Bruiser and a 
ISame. Please remember all 
other boys and girls. Remem
ber Mother and Dad. Scuita, 
don’t forget the fruit cake 
and coffee.

Your friend.
Dean

MAY THE TRUE MEANING OF CHRISTMAS 

LIFT THE HEARTS OF ALL MEN. W E  

THANK OUR LOYAL CUSTOMERS AND  

FRIENDS . . . HAPPY HOUDAYS TO A L U

FROM ALL OF US AT:

Here U a rouns man who wai bom in an obscure village, the 
child of a peasant woman. He grew up in another village. He worked 
in a carpenter shop until he wai thirty, and then lor three yeara he 
was an itinerant preacher He never wrote a book. He never held an 
offlee He never owned a home. He never had a family.

He never went to college. He never put his foot maide a big city. 
He never traveled 200 miles from the place where he was bom. He 
never did one of the things that usually accompany greatness. He 
had no credenuals but himself.

While he was still a young man, the tide of public opinion turned 
against him. His friends ran away. He was turned over to his 
enemies. He went through the mockery of a trial. He was nailed 
to a cross between two thieves. Wiule he was dying, his execuUonera 
gambled for the only piece of property he had on earth, and that 
was his coat.

. . . When he was dead, he was laid in a borrowed grave through 
the pity of a friend.

Nineteen centuries have come and gone, and today he Is the 
central figure of the human race and the leader of the column of 
progress.

I am far within the mark wrhen I say that all the armies that ever 
marched, and all the navies that ever sailed, and all the parliaments 
that ever sat. and all the kings that ever reigned, put together, 
have not affected the life of man upon the earth as has thet ONE 
SOLITARY LIFE.

—Author Unknown

■M < >.
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% (Greetings;
stlU want clothes and some Dear Santa Claus, I like 
candy. j  you very much.

Yours truly, j  Your friend,
Erasmo { Jose Enriquez

Dear Santa, ; Dear Santa,
Please bring me a B-B gun j  ^ B-B gun and a

and a dump t^ck  ^ a t w  J'repair shop. I am In the se- 
want to play with friends. 1 1 grade.

1\;V

• ^  M a y  your hearts and voices he
raised in joyfulness and song 

. throughout the holiday season.

want to kill birds with my. 
B-B gun and I  want to play! 
with my dump truck, too. I

Your friend. 
Brad Ziegler

Service Elevotor
Glen Lindsey, Mgr.

*  •

Dear Santa,
I write you this note Just to 

let you know w’hat I want for 
Christmas. I want a B-B gun 
and a bicycle for Christmas. I

..A%-

WINTER HAS STILLED THE SINGING BROOK -  THE PALE SUNLIGHT 

STRIKES FIRE ON THE ICY PRISMS OF THE TREES, AND ON THE SEQUINKD 

SNOW. BUT THE JOY OF CHRISTMAS WARMS EVERY HUMAN HEART.

Salem 's of SUverton H O U SE C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Jimmie House S i l v e r t ^

- r *  i

lY,

(ear
' Santa 

' How are
stmas 

<ret Sar 
for m 

jnts two 
your f:

Santa 
I would I

01 J'
, and I 

hat. bo< 
fid a bicyc 

Your f) 
Emilio

N.
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ear Santa.
L r  Santa, _
P^w are you? I am fine. For 
' ^tmas I want a B-B gun. 

«t Sam and some new 
j  lor my bike. My brother 
Jits two guns, 
your friend,
Ernesto Colunga

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. I, 

am a good worker at school: 
and at home. Please Santa,' 
bring me the things I want. | 
I want a water color paint set 
and cooking set.

Love,
Janna Schofield

First and Braldfoot 
Sllverton, Texas

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa Claus,

^  SanU, i
t would like to have a B - B ' 
1 01 Joe, football. base-| 
^ and I would Uke to have i 
bit. boots, camera, guns,! 

[lid a bicycle. That’s all. 
your friend,
EmUio Crux, J r ._________

Please bring me a B -B  gun 
and a Vacuum maker. Bring 
my two sisters a doll and 
something else.

Merry Christmas. Santa 
Claus.

Last Christmas you forget 
to eat and drink the cookies 
and milk.

This Christmas I would like 
to have a Walkle Talkie, 
steam engine and power shop. 
Don’t forget the cookies and 
milk.

Yours truly,
Scott Hutsell

bring my brother, Rex, a bike, 
a football and a OI Joe. My 
other brother wants a car, 
ball, bike, and a book. I want 
a doll, doll house, purse, lamp, 
bike, a talking and walking 
doU.

Dear Santa Claus,

Yours truly, 
Roma

Love,
Gary Storle

Route 1 
Silverton, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus,

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a doll. 
Love,
Katy

I am writing you this few 
lines to tell you what I want 
for Christmas. I would like a 
bicycle, a B-B gun, and some 
trucks. ’This is all I want for 
Christmas. Thank you.

Yours truly.
Jesse Maclel

Dear Santa,

I like you because you give 
me so many wonderful gifts. 
’This Christmas I want you to

Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a doll. 
Love,
Irma

Will you please remember 
the little children who don’t 
have any money to pay for 
things.

I want a Johnny Eagle and 
a guitar.

Love,
Gary

m a y  t h e  g u t t e r  a n d  s p a r k l e  o p  CHRISTMAS 
CONTINUE TO RADIATE IN YOUR HEART THROUGH
OUT THE YEAR. W E APPRECIATE YOUR FRIENDSHIP , 
an d  LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOU OFTEN. - • f r

CiCT.nc,

Ploinview Production Credit Association
DEE McWnXlAMS, Mgr. BRENDA PA’TTON, Sec’y.

Dear Santa,
I like dear Santa. I hope I 

can see you. I hope I can see 
you at Christmas. I'd like a 
dog for Christmas.

Dear Santa, I am In the se
cond grade.

Robert Scott

Dear Santa,
I know I will have a good 

Christmas. I want a Baby 
nrst Step doll. And a stove, 
and it has cabinets on it and 
it’s wooden and I want It to 
have a key lock thing and a 
real key that I can really lock 
my stove and cabinets with. 

With love,
Jeanette

Christmas, and still I  want 
some clothes and some candy. 

Your friend.
Hector Parras

Dear Santa,
How have you been doing? 

I am just fine. I  enjoyed 
everything you gave me last 
year. This year I want a foot
ball, pelletgun, chaps, saddle- 
blanket and basketball.

Yours truly,

Ken Wood

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. 

I am In the second grade, and 
I want a baby doll.

Love,
Irene Colunga

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the doll you 

brought me last year. This 
year I want a bike.

Yours truly,
Odllla Patino

Dear Santa, \
I am in the second grade. 1 

hope you bring me a B-B gun. i 
Your friend, |
Ray Garza

Dear Santa,
I want a Skooter and Ricky. 

I want a Baby First Step doll 
and a carrying case. Would 
you please bring me these 
things?

l/)ve.
Your friend.
Terry Sue Hamilton

Dear Santa.
I want a rifle for Christmas. 

I want a twenty-two.
Love,
Donald Thomas >

Dear Santa,
We put up our Christmas 

tree today. I am In the second 
grade. I hope you bring me a 
chalk board and a baby doll. 

My birthday Is March 18. 
Your friend.
Mary Jo Thomas

Dear Santa,
I am waiting for Christmas. 

But I am not waiting too pa- 
! tientiy. I am in the second 
I grade. But I am in Mrs. Bo- 
I mar’s room I want a doll for 
, Christmas.

Love,
Ann Hardin

Dear Santa,
Thank you for last year. 

This year I want a GI Joe and 
a B-B gun.

Yours truly,
Rene’ A. Grosdidler

Dear Santa,
I just can’t wait until 

Christmas. I am In the second 
grade. I want a hockey game. 

Love,
David Lewis

Dear Santa Claus,
I just write you this note 

to let you know what I want 
for Christmas. I want a B-B  
gun, a bike and a gun for

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a B-B rifle 

and a pistol. I would also like 
a Johnny Eagle set.

Love,
Tim Nunn

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank yon for the toys you 

gave me last year. This year 
I want a Suzy Cute, a ring, a 
watch and a record player. 

Yours truly,
Debbie Boling

Dear Santa Claus,
’Thank you for what I got 

last year. This year I would 
like a ’Tickles and creepy 
crawler.

Yours truly,
Nanette

•■■/I

- * ■

f f la y  the Christmas Star 
shine anew within your heart 
» . with hope rekindled.

N K U S  F im iB I SHOP
Silverton, Texas
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D « a r  S anta.
Dear Se^ta Claus.

1 would like to have a doll, 
a big play dog and a little 
play dog. Also, I would like 
to have some fruits and some 
candy. Please, Santa Claus. 

Yours truly,
Shirley M. Gamble

Love,
Timmy Roberta

Dear Santa,
Please bolng me a guitar, 

and a football.
Love,
Sam Bryant

903 Commerce 
SUverton, Texas' 

Dear Santa Claus.
Would you please bring me' 

a camera, white boots, a new| 
blouse, a pair of panu and a 
baby doll. I hope you have a 
merry Christmas this year. 

Your friend,
Cynthia Walker

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a big red 

ball Eagle. I waiit a football. 
Love,
Bobby

Dear Santa,
Will you please remember 

the little children who don’t 
have money to pay for things.

Dear Santa Claus, I want a 
doll.

Love.
Annette

baby doll. Happy CSulatinaa. 
Love,
Lesa Francis

Dear Santa,
Will you please remember 

the little children who don’t 
have any money to pay for 
things. I want a Baby Boo. 

Love,
Donna

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a big bi

cycle.

Love,
Liz Diaz

Dear Santa, |
Please bring me a football | Santa.

Please bring me a big foot-Love,
Terry ball, a super ball and guitar. 

Love,
Luis

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll. 

Love,
Darlene

Dear Santa. {
Please bring me a guitar, i 

a Johnny Eagle and a foot- | E)ear Santa, 
ball and Zero-M suit. ' I want some toys and a

PF?0R A !iS G ^ ’.

j

jilay the glad tidings of 
joyous Season bring lasting 

peace to every heart

SUVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR

YfU don't have to ipend all your 
money to have a beautifully-deco
rated home at Chriatmai. U»e in
genuity Make moat of your own 
decorations In aditlon to the lav- 
mgs. you'll find that i f f  fun—and 
highly tatisfying.

For example, ttir up your own 
tree ornaments in a mixing bowL 
Combme platUc itarch and laun
dry detergent to make a stiff mix
ture Then make frotty icicles by 
dipping bobby pins into the mix
ture A loop of string tied through 
the closed end of the bobby pin 
serves as a handle for the dipping 
and as a hangar to put ft on the 
tree.

Burned out flash or light bulbs 
make lovely tree balls if painted 
in gay colors. Suck on colorful 
seals, sequins, or ribbons for g 
finishing touch.

Popcorn strings, an old favorite, 
are colorful Christmas-tree ropes 
If you pop the com two or three 
days before stringing, and dip it 
In a thin sugar syrup colored with 
vegetable coloring.

Save lids from paper Ice cream 
cups, then trim by pasting on 
colored designs cut from old 
Christmas g r e e t in g  cards. To 
bang, slip a paper clip or wire 
through a hole punched in the tab 
o f the lid.

BEST
W ISH ES!

^  May the holiday season bring you 
a world o f happiness at Quistnias.

D A V I S  G I N
6 IB M  M lW IU lM S , H g i.

■ Ill iiiiai I

/

Doctoring Dolls 
Rewarding Task

Tears filled the eyes of a little 
girl as she handed her doll to the 
“ doctor."

“ My Nancy is hurt Can you 
help her?”

“ Don't worry." the doctor told 
her, "Nancy will be all r igh t"

And one hour later Nancy was 
all right.

TTie “ doctor" who worked this 
non-medical miracle Is one of the 
nation’s foremost experts in the 
forgotten art of repairing dolls— 
Irving Chase.

“ Doctor Chase" handles "pa
tients”  from all over the globe, 
but most of them come from New 
York, his home base

Handed Down
Doll repair has bi‘en the Chase 

family's vocation for at least 
three generations. Irving Chase 
learned from his father and grand
father, the latter of whom re
paired dolls m Germany.

Chase is referred to by his cus
tomers as “ Doctor Irving.”  He 
refers to the dolls as “ patients”  
and calls his assistants "nurses."

During a typical day Chase does 
everything from repairing a dam
aged head to completa rcflnishing 
a doll's surface (skin).

His busiest season is from De
cember through February. In De
cember. dolls are brought in to 
be repaired so they can be used 
as Chr i s t mas  gifts Following 
Christmas, his “ hospital" is liter
ally swamped with newly broken 
dolU.

Dear Santa,
I like school. My

subject Is reading. I ’m In the 
seooid grade. Come to see me 
soon.

I have any money to pay for 
favorite things.

I want a blcsrcle. 
Love,
Roblbi Drewry

Love,
Loretta Hurst

Your friend, 
Kerri Arnold

Dear Santa,

I am a boy seven years old. 
I am in the second grade. I 
want an electric football 
game and I want a hockey 
game.

Your friend,
Brett GUI

Dear Santa Claus,
I am writing this letter to 

Santa Claus to bring me a 
B-B Gun for Christmas.

Yours truly, 

Ray Parras

Dear Santa,
Will you pjlease remember 

the little children who don’t

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a pair of socks. My 

little sister wants a doll. My 
I baby wants shoes, dolls, pants

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a big
ball.

Love,
Ruban

Dear Santa Claus 
I want a Skipper and .

a Dodl and a horse for her tn
ride Don’t  forget to eaTt^ ’ 
fruit, cookies and muk wWrt 
will be on the table. ^  

Yours truly.
Brenda Payne

W

Dear Santa,
I want a Baby Boo and a 

doll bed. And I want some new 
school shoes and a coat.

I am In the second grade. I , 
had a birthday December the ' 
Seventh. I am d îght years 
old. I have been real good. I ' 
am going to hang up my sock.

Your friend. 
Peggy Lynn Croft

May tha aoamfi of Christmas.happy chihlran*a 
laoghtsr, crackling boty first, awaat rhqiag 

bella-compoM a carol hi your haort

• nwm.

Dear Santa,
I want a Baby First Step. 

Love.
Dara

A LU R D  BUTANE (0 .
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-F wanti 
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ir Santa •••

b r  Santa.
EL«e bring me a guitar, a 
■^^Eagle and a football.

IX)Fe>
poug A u t r y

rS a n ta ,
r j ^  bring me a power

U)W.
Jeff T if f in

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a yellow 

horn.
Love,
Clrllda Garza

Dear Santa Claus.

I  think I  have been a good 
girl. For Christmas I  would 
like a transistor radio, fruit, 
nuts and some books to read.

Your friend, 
Ruth Ann Cline

*

I i l

n V
m is  BiESSinss

May love and hope dwell 
within your heart at Christmas 

and throughout the year ahead*

Bill, Mabel and Johnny Griffin, 
frvino and Dorlhy Boyd

ROOM FOR SANTA . . . The French SanU ihown sbeve w m  
canfht lesdlnr bia (Ui-ladeD donkey dawn the Cbnmpa-Elyteca 
ahortly before laat Chrlstmaa. Normally the traflic here la frantic, 
bnt the Suei Canal blockase and rasoUne raUonlnt gaTe Santa 
raom to manenrer.

thanks to all 
o u r lG s ii ip a lrm

Brubs, Belly, Robert, Laqufla, Debbie, 
and Wylie III
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;jlWiay the beauty of the 

season be reflected in the 

hearts of all men. W e  extend 

our warmest Yuletide greetings 

and thank you for your thoughtful patronage.

Horyest Queen Grain
Jhnmy Ray Baird, Mgr.

PAM Piva

Toys Will Suit Age, 
Interests of Child 
If Carefully Chosen

Picture the tisht of the proud 
parent who seei to it that Santa 
brings burullea of expensive and 
intricate toys and soon after Christ
mas finds that little Junior prefers 
to play with Mother's pots and 
pans.

It happens, quite often, and poor 
Dad never realizes that he has 
made an unwise selection of toys. 
Quite often, he is slightly disturbed 
because his child isn’t interested 
in what he considers excellent 
playthings.

Toymakers are highly conscious 
of the (act that children at various 
ages have dilTerent interests and 
manufacture toys (or specific age 
groups. For the une-year-aiui-uii* 
der age group there are hundreds 
of e x c e l l e n t  toys—soft, cuddly 
bears, elephants and other animals 
that can be squeezed to make 
noises and sounds. For this age 
group, too. there are many floating 
toys, must of which are made of 
sponge, celluloid or plastic 

Toys to Please
Tire child who has just learned 

to walk, or Is less than two years, 
likes toys that he can pull or push 
around, including dolls, stuffed ani
mals. rubber and plastic automo
biles and vehicles. Toys that can 
be easily swallowed should be 
avoided as well as building blocks, 
which are just something to throw 
and scatter about.

Blocks, trucks, airplanes, boats, 
simple puzzles and toys of this na
ture are suited to the interests of 
pre-school children and it is usu
ally at this age that children begin 
to see a distinction between toys 
(or boys and toys (or girls Boys 
begin to favor cowboy and Indian 
outfits, girls choose dolls, frilly 
playthings and small replicas of 
household e q u i p m e n t  such as 
brooms, toy furniture and dishes

Boys in the four-year age group, 
particularly if father is a “ do-it- 
yourselT’ e n t h u s i a s t ,  will like 
small tool chests and woikshop 
equipment that will enable them to 
Imitate their fathers.

Creative Toya
Pre-school children arc usually 

Interested in c r e a t i v e  things— 
paints, crayons and modeling day 
A  small, simply operated rcLord 
player also makes an excellent gift.

BRIGHT LIGHT S . .  . t'hrUlmas lights shine Just as bright in other 
parta of the world. The srene above depii U .Madrid's Preciadoo 
Street, in the center of the Spanish capital. The night view shows 
strings of lights stretching from one side of the street to the other 
wlUi olars bolding thr lights In a canopy effect while shoppers 
crowd the roadway and shop windows.

Dear Santa,
I want a Baby Boo, a doll 

houae and doll bed, and bring 
my little brother a wagon. 

Thank you, Santa.

Your friend, 
Debra

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a big doll 

and a nurse set. Also a set of 
dishes.

Love,
Susan Northeutt

A ll the best wishes to our good friends.

STEELE'S "66" RESTAURANT

%ir •
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;a n '
You'D not find Sflhto to this pidvra Ho's bosy 
. . . f i l l i n g  stocklagt, putting thoso oxtro 
spedol gifts under tho troo.

AIttiough V i  know bo’ s in ■ b n rry, witb 
tbousomb of coDs to n o k t, t  b  eor bopo 
ttMt bo will spond o littlo oxtra tiiiM at your 
boost and Ita vi you witb 0 (hristnias A M  
wilfa wondorM Htraorits,

(tor stoctmd good wfabts to y w  oiri ym r 
Mtira famDy at Chrbtawd

\

BRISCOE C O -O P  G IN
Farris W . Maifla, maiMger
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E)ear Santa Claus, It j ^
I would like a pos’n Barbie, \

clothes, go-go boots, carpet
bag, clothes for Barbie doll h1
and play wig. f

|( 1  ̂ *
Yours truly,

.  «  ’>  ■;

Mary CJhris Cantwell I f . 4  ‘  W - J

i  V .C *
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D e a r S a n ta ...
Dear Santa Claus,

We have tried to be good 
little boys this year. Please 
bring us some big guns and 
any other toys you would like 
for us to have.

Our baby brother, Robert 
Monroe, would be happy with 
a cuddly animal and maybe

a rattle. Dont forget to fill 
our socks with some goodies.

Merry Christmas to you, 
Santa.

Love,

Oreg and Michael Hill

he's fine so he can lead your 
sleigh. I would like an electric 
football game, and a B-B gun. 
My little brother wants a jwo- 
Jector for Christmas.

Yours truly,
Joel and Timbow

Dear Santa,
How Is Rudolph?

* I

C I T Y  C A F E
A G N E S  B I N G H A M

I w

II

A/
%- i  V

Box 285 jjpgj. Santa,
SUverton, Tex.' j  ^ant a doll, ball, book and

December 5, 1965 _ jqj. jjjy sister, too. My Mo-I  ther and Father want some 
I hope. too. Well, Santa, this Is all for
---------- - j today.

I Your friend,
I Celia Campos

I Dear Santa Claus,
I am writing you to say 

■ hello, a welcome letter to 
Santa. I would like to have a 
little dog. My sister would like 
to have a doll. I think this is 
all for today.

Mary Cruz
1

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? I pray 

I yo uare in good health. I ’m 
! asking If you could send me 
what I want. I want a doll 
that can walk and talk, a big 
bike, and a Barbie set and | 

I clothes, set of dishes and a | 
‘ hymnal and a fur coat for my 
mother. ;

Love,
I Ruth Arenet Vigil j

SUverton, Texas |
I Box 58, Route 11
Dear Santa Claus.

My sister wants a dresser { 
set. My baby sister wants a ' 
rocker. I w’ant a Baby Boo. My 

I big brother wants a gun. I am 
I a good girl.
, Love.

Nancy

Dear Santa Claus,
I a’ant a posing Barbie, 

Slinky and Slinky caterpUlar. 
That is all. CRi. and a color 
book and some new crayons. 

Yours truly.
Carolina Mata

Dear Santa.
I want a ball and bat. I 

have been a good boy.
Love,
DarreU Croslyn 

Dear Santa,
I have been good at school. 

I would Uke a train and a 
gun and a snowman toy.

HOUDAT DBE8S . . . Tids maj or may m ( be the hemelaag 
ef Santa Claas. Bat H la a aceae that la typical of the Chrlatmae 

Trees bead down their braachea nader welcht at wta* 
ter’s aaow aad la the dlalaace a white-capped moaatala rises late 
the aky.

Your friend.
Guadalupe Martinez

Dear Santa.
I am a boy seven years old. 

I am In the second grade. I 
want an electric footbaU 
game and I want a hockey 
game.

Your friend.
Johnny Garcia

Dear Santa.
I have been good this year, 

and I am in second grade. 
Will you bring me a B -B  gun 
and a truck, too.

Your love,
Manuel Cruz

Dear Santa.
I want a Skipper and a 

Ricky. I want a dress and 
some shoes.

I want a Skipper suitcase.

A
i - 4 .

nr-j

I am In the second grade. 
Love from 
Delma Davila 

Santa. I love you.

Dear Santa,
I want a Skipper doU and 

an apron. I want a bed for 
Skipper.

Love.
Readie Crosby 

Dear Santa,
I want some skateif and 

some cowgirl britches and 
sihrt and boots.

Your friend.
Your friend,
Gail Waters

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a 

Ball and a football. 
Love,
Wes

Super

Cu«

MERRY CHRISTMAS T O  ALL!
W e thank you for your patronage.

ASHEL McDa n i e l  m c o
ASHEL MILDRIO OURWOOO

w  » 'J  «

•'.a

May your holiday 
be blessed with much joy.

CRASS MOTOR COMPANY
THERON
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kHd they came with haste, and  ̂
found Mary, and Joseph, and 

the Babe lying in a manger.

'...the glory 
of the Lord 
shone 'round 

^  about...'

The tree* ru n d  like mule tentrier, shouldering their burden of snow. 

No creature stirs, no wind whispers, no twig snaps, no bird calls.

Silently, heart to heart, may Man experience like communion this Christmastime.

f ji* "Um
Niisoii - mcmiis luiber co.

Silverton, Texas
Silverton Elevotors, Inc

SILVERTON DEMPSEY
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AS ONCE AGAIN THE

WONDER AND BEAUTY

OF THE AGELESS STORY

%
s

OF CHRISTMAS UNFOLDS, 

MAY WE EXPERIENCE, AS 

L I H L E  CHILDREN, THE 

FAITH THAT BRINGS

KV21
II

ABIDING JOY FOREVER.

P:
■■■ »

BSSSIS GARRISON  

r u b y  BRANNON

^ k d  ^ l a l e  S a n k
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D e a r Santa.
Dear ScmU.

Please bring me a big doll. 
Love,
Marisela

Dear Santa Olaus,
I want a blc>Tle for Christ

mas. I also want a Barbie 
doll. Thank you.

Your friend,
Lydia Campos

Dear Santa Claus.
Thank you for the toys you 

left me last year.
I would like a racing track 

and a baseball mitt.
Yours truly,
Kelly Bomar

Dear Santa.
I want a doll for Christmas 

and I want a little dog to play 
with and a good book to read. 

Yours tnily,
Anna Maria Luclo

There’s more to mistletoe than 
Just its reputation as “ the kitsing 
plant.'* Everyone knows, of course, 
that, for some reason no one is 
quite sure about, it’s permissable 
for a boy to kiss the young lady 
so unlucky (? ) as to be caught 
standing beneath one of these 
sprigs of green with white ber
ries (a plant, someone has piaced 
on a chandelier—for some young 
girl to stand under, to be kissed 
by some young lad . . . unex
pectedly. of course).

All this notwithstanding, it is 
supposedly an all-healing plant 
that will ward off poisons and keep 
animals healthy. At least this U 
what the superstitious believad. in 
earlier days. Some considered it 
a present from the sun. others a 
gift from Jupiter. In voodoo ritu
als. it's the accepted antidote for 
palsy, apoplexy, epilepsy, and 
what-have-you.

Oruid priests sought misUetoe, 
preferably growing on an oak 
tree, "on the sixth night of tha 
moon", so that it might be cut 
with a golden scythe and caught 
in the flowing robes of the priests. 
Thus gathered, and foliowing the 
sacrifice of two white bulls to 
show gratitude for the gift. misUe
toe was supposed to possess all 
sorts of magical powers.

The Greeks are generally cred
ited with associating mistletoe 
with love, as it was used m their 
marriage rites and the ceremo
nies of Hymen are reputed to be 
the forerunners of present usage 
as a kissing plant

m

M AKE Y O l ’ R OWN ORNAM ENTS— Cotton crochet thread is the major ingredient
if

I

in creating “ string-maze fantasies.”  Soak thread in full-strength liouid starch arid 
WTap around an inflated balloon in criss-cross fashion. When thread is dry. deflate
and remove the balloon through the top opening. The lacy-looking globe that s left 
can be decorated w ith a variety o f holiday trims. Hang it on Uie Christmas tree 
or suspend it from the ceiling for a festive touch.

v r  - S

bends legs. 
Love, 
Reba

Dear Santa, Claus,

Thank you for my Johnny 
Seven last year. I would like 
a big play truck. What would 
you like if you were a little 
boy? I have everything ready 
for Christmas.

Able Asebedo

Eiin( all Mft ta visli 
jta Christmas happiness

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a power shop, a pel

let gun. two bikes, a truck, 
track car, a football, a base
ball and bat. We live at Da
vis Otn. Tonight we will leave 
the door open.

6th and Saye 
SUverton, Texas

Dear Santa.
Will you please send me a 

camera? If you can’t sent me 
a camera, send me a Mattel 
power shop.

Will you please send my 
brother a big truck and air
plane. Thank you for last 
Christmas.

Love,
Kent

Rudy Estrada

Dear Santa, I
I would like a train and one! 

back tire inner tube for my'
bicycle.

Mickey W. Oauntt

302 Braldfoot 
SUverton, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a Midge, 

some fashion clothes for her, 
Tressy hair setting and styl
ing mt, and a surprise gift. 

Your friend,
Julie Dickerson

M. A. and VARAN 

CAGLE

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank you for the toys last 

year. I would like a creepy 
crawler set and a Skipper that

Dear Santa Claus,
Our class plans to have our 

school Christmas party De

cember 17, at 1:30 p.m. We|Joe. If you could bring me a 
would Uke to have you join Johnny Express also, I would 
us. be very happy.

I would like to have an air
plane and ski suit for my OI

Yours truly, 
Mlkel D. Griffin

■j—

V .

To you arii.̂  yours, 
heartiest good wishes of the Season!

TH E SNOW-LADEN BOUGH . . .  

U K E  TH E BURDENED HUMAN HE.\RT... 

DISCOVERS SPARKLING FACETS OF 

JOY UNDER TH E CHRISTMA.S STAR

BRISCOE COUNTY SHERIFFS DEPT.
Vinson Smith

Lallie and James Patton

C H R I S T M A S

G R E E T I N G S

We bring you glad tidings, 

wishing you a happy holiday 

season. Merry Christmas I

l i ^

H E L L O , N E I G H B O R !
May your Christmas be bright and merry. 

Thanks to all our friends for their ^  
loyalty. A  happy holiday to you all!

own
Furniture

Hardware
m m \ n

OIL COMPANY JOBBER

and Appliance 
Company
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